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ABSTRACT

oxygen uptake rate is very significant in the deter-

mination of the totat oxygen requirements of the activated

sludge process and to the design layout of diffusers. Dis-

solved oxygen observations are used as an operating tool in

controlli-ng the activated sludge process.

The investigation of oxygen uptake rate of activated

sludge was evaluated on the basis of the combined effects of

dissolved oxygen, suspended solid, volatile suspended solid,

temperature, PH, phosphorus removal, and the diurnal and

weekly variations of the primary effluent flowrate.

The results obtained in i:his study indicated that

there is no significant influence by the dissolved oxygen

concenLration in the aeration tank on the oxygen uptal(e

rate of activated sludge.

The factors which have significant effect on the

oxygen uptake rate of activated sludge are the variations

nf nrimãr\/ effluent flov¡rate, the suspended solid content

in the aeratíon tank, and the growth characteristic of

mi-croorganisms in the activated sludge.
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Ï" INTRODUCTION

T].. GENERAL BACKGROUND

IIi. PUBLIC AWARENESS

In the past, pollution \,vas not viewed as a widespread

problem. One reason for this lack of concern was that the

air and the water have amazing capabilities of absorbing

what we regard as pollutants, and transforming them into
heal-thy and acceptable forms. A large and rapidly flowing

river can absorb and purify large quantities of waste matter.

We are nov¿ increasi:ngly concerned about the quality
of the environment in which we live. The public's attention
is understandably drawn to those pollution problems which

most directly and immediately threaten life and Ì:eauty.

There is now widespread agreement that massive efforts must

be devoted to reducing pollution. As is the case, however,

with most other problems that suddenly burst into the public

consciousness, this proper concern over the environment has

given rise to a host of demands for quick and drastic actj-on.

Legislative committees are set up, by proposals to

launch crash programs to deal with these various forms of

pollution.

In the process, a great many ideas have been proposed

as to what can and should be done to mal<e our environment a
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decent and attractive place in which to Iive.

There is real danger that hasty decisions will be

made which will turn out to be not only extremely costly,

but positivety detrimental in ternis of the longterm genuine

objective of improving the environment. What is needed is

to gain a thorough understanding of the character of the

problem and carefully consider measures to deal with it.

A major part of this concern rel-ates t.o the conLa-

mination of the air, the water and the land, which are fre-

quently cited as evidence of the deterioration in our way of

life"

Up to a.decade or so dgo, the amount of pollution in

most parts of Canada did not exceed level-s which could be

tolerated by the vast absorptive capacities of the air and

water. But this is no longer the case. The past decade has

been marked by an increase in levefs of pollution in many

areas of the nation which go beyond the ability of nature to

deal with.

The reasons for this are simple: the growth in popu-

lation and prod.uction along with the steady move to urbani-

zation (or suburbanization) " Economic growth and congestion

add to pottution" If growth in population and production

is to slow or stop, problems of dealing with waste matter

would cease to grow.

The trends of the past decade, and the most probable

trends for at least another decade, point preci-sely'.in the

directions which will magnify problems of creating a proper



envl-ronmen1:.

. The growth of population and its distribution by

Province is illustrated by Tab1e 1.1

over half of the population is croweded into less

than one percent of the nation's l-and area. Ivlanufacturing

power plants, incinerators and transportation facilities

are also highly concentrated in this small area. With

increasing the capacity of industries, the pollution pro-

blem will- also increase.



TABLE 1

Province
or

Territory

Population in Thousands T)ôrôôn1-âõê - Distribution

1961 1966 19701961 1966
Census Census

r97 0
Estimated

Canada

Newfound-
land

Prince
Edward
Island

Nova Scotia

New
Brunswi-ck

Quebec

Ontario

Manitoba

Saskatchewan

Alberta

British
Col-umbia

Yukon
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tTorri *nrrz
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2I,377

s1B
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6,013
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981
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1,600

2,I37

T6

33

0.6

^^

0.5

3.6

2"9

¿ó. L

35.7

+.o

ll /1

?q

10 " 0

0"1

0"2



Rural-
Canada

TABLE 2

and Urban Population
and Provinces, 1966

Province or
¡Fa rri ÈnrrzÁvrt!sv! I

Total Population Rural Urban

Canada

Newfoundland

Prince Edward
Island

Nova Scotia

New Brunswick

Quebec

Ontario

Manitoba

Saskatche\,van

Alberta

British
Columbia

Yukon
rFarri tnrrz

Northwest
'Fa rri l-r¡ rrz

20,014, BBo

493,396

1oB,535

756,039

6L6 t7 BB

5,780,845

6,960, B7o

963,066

955 t344

r | 463 ,203

r,873,674

14,382

28,738

5 ,2BB , r2r

226,707

6B,7BB

3L7 ,r32

304,563

r,255 ¡73r

1 r 367 ,430

317,018

487 ,0r7

455,796

463,LBr

7 t554

r7,204

L4 t726,759

266,689

39 ,7 47

438,907

3L2,225

4,525,LLA

5,59 3 ,440

646,048

468,327

r,007,407

L,4L0 ,493

6 ,828

LL,534



I1ii" WATER POLLUTION

Almost all countries of the world have a water pol-

lution problem, and where it is serious, it first Ì:ecame so

as a result of urbanization and industriàlization. The

countries with the longest experience are therefore those

that are now industrially well developed, and it. is those,

too, that have had the most experience in ways of overcoming

the problem. The fact that some of these countries are

spending hundreds of millions dollars each year on capital
works for pollution abatement is itself evidence that they

are conscious of the harm that it does " None of these

countries nevertheless are satisfied with the present position.

Water may be unfit for human consumption because it
has previously been "borrowed" and returned to its source

in contaminated form. The demand for water, both domestic

and industrial, is continually increasing. This has several

important consequences: first, even supposing that the pro-

portion of water requiring purification before use does not

increase, it will be necessary to incréase the capacity of

water treatment works" Secondfy, the additional water will
become increasingly costly to ol:tain, because the nearer and

cheaper sources have already been tapped. Thirdly, the

polluted. wastewater will also increase in volume, and expen-

diture on treatment plants will also increase proportionately"

Fourthly, even if the rivers that receive the resulting

effluents remain the same size, the amount of dilution
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available to absorb the resul-Ling pollution, expressed as a

ratio of river flow to effluent ffow, will progressively

faII so that the degree of treatment provided must be

correspondingly increased at an additional cost. Fifthly,

the natural flow in the rivers is not likely to remain as

large as it is now, because increasing quantities of water

will be removed to provide for the additional water demand:

and. more efficient effluent treatment will be necessary to

compensate for that.

The components of water pollution are numerous,

complex and hard to isolate and identify. They include

both inorganic and organic chemical compounds. fn addition,

heat may al-so be considered a form of water pollution;

thermal pollution can disturb the ecoloqical balance and
(

make water l-ess suited f or desired uses.

V{ater pollution can adversely effect, even cata-

strophically, every beneficial use of water such as public

supply, industrial use, the production of fish and other

aquatic foods, irrigation, stock watering, transportation,

recreational- activities, and aesthetic value.

a. Ef fect on Human Heal-th.

Cholera, typhoid fever, and dysentry have long been

known to be associated with polluted water, in which the

causative organÍsms are transported, survive until they enter



the human host clirectly or indirectly.

There are other diseases particularly important in

developing areas, iu the transmission of which polluted

water plays a major role" Bilharziasis, for j-nstance, is

commonly transmitted by bathing in polluted canal water.

Urban filariasis is transmitted by the bite of an insect

vector that breeds in polluted water.

The toxicology of many new pollutants is not yet

wel-l understood, but it. is known that some of them have an

adverse effect on fish and other aquatic organisms, and it

is clearly wise, in the absence of proof to the contrary,

to assume that waters that'are toxic to fish are unsuitabte

for human consumption"

b. Effect ou lndustrial Water Supplies.

Water pollution may reduce the useability of water

for industrial processes. Many such processes utilize a

quality of water not unlike that usually prepared by munici-

pal treatment plants. The ranges of qualities required or

desirable in industrial apptication is very wide. Some pro-

cesses require unusualty soft water; others can tolerate hard

water. A large part of the water used in the pulp and paper

industry can be of relatívely low quality in some respects,

but it should contain little ironf manganese or carbon

dioxide. High-pressure boiler-feed-water, used in a variety

of industries, must be of very high purity to prevent

corrosion, scale formation, and the accumulation of biologi*



cal slimes.

c. Bffect on Aesthetic and Recreational Considerations.

whil-e the quality of water for municipal and indus-

trial uses and for food production is a basic consideration,.

there can be no doubt that some of the earliest efforts to

control pollution in the developed countries had their

orj-gin in man's aesthetic sensibilj.ties" The repulsive

suffocating reek resulting from discharge of untreated

sewage by the large cities of early modern times is made

plain in many accounts. The smel-ls so graphically described

were largely the results of anaerobic processes "

Aesthetically repulsive conditions are not limited

to those offendinq the sense of smell. Floating materials

of anv kinrl ârê likelv to be offensive, and floating sewagev! q¡rJ J\Ir¡s !+JLV¿J

sol-ids particularly so. Suspended sediment and industrial

wastes, including dyes, also reduce the vísual appeal of

water. Dense algal growth resulting from residual plant

nutrients can also make water both unattractive and odorous.

Recreatj-onal uses may demand higher qualities of water, ät

least in some streams, than could be justified solely on the

basis of meeting municipal and industrial demands.

d. Eutrophication.

It is onty within recent years that the more lasting

effects of a type of pollution best described as nutrient

enrichment have become cJ-early recognized. This 1:henomeuon,

scientifically known as eutrophication, is associated with
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sedimentation and increases in dissolved mineral content of

a lake--specifically substances such as phosphate, nitrates,

carbonates, and numerous trace elements--increases which

occur as a result of land runoff and percolation of surface

water to the take basin" Hiqher concentrations of these

dissolved materials cause the water to become progressively

more fertile and productive, stimulating the development of

microscopic free-floating plants call-ed phytoplankton' some-

times referred to as algae.

Algae are normal inhabitants of virtually all- surface

waters and fulfilt an essential role in maintaining a bal-an-

ced condition in the aquatic environment, They not only pro-

vide the entire nutritional base for a complex aquatic food

web that includes the production of gane and commerical

fish species, but they release oxygen to the water which is

vital to the respiration of fish and all other forms of

aquatic life. The natural development of algae in a lake is

not only by nutritional- factors, but by environmental

factors such as temperature, the intensity and duration of

illumination (sunlight) and by physical factors such as size,

depth and shape of the lake basin. Thus, the corresponding

rates of eutrophication in different lakes are determined by

varying combinations of extrinsic and intrinsic features "

Clues to accelaration of the natural rate of eutro-

phication are increased l-evels of phytoplanl<ton" The onset

of high levels of bJ-ue-green algae in late sufiImer, reduced

pH and dissolved oxygen in the deeper waters associated r,vith
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the decomposition of settled algae and higher carbou dioxide,

nutrient and iron leve1s, agaín particularly evident in the

deeper water where reduction conditions were present.

The associated undesirable effects of accelerated

eutrophication in one or more of these situations is a re-

duction in water quality, clarity, related impairment of the

recreational and aesthetic qualities of the water, object-

ionabte ac<:umulations of blue green algae along shorelines

and associated malodorous conditions on decomposition, a

decrease in the quality of the water for drinking and do-

mestic purposes, reduction of the area suitable for game

fish owing to oxygen reduction in the deeper waters and a

further reduction in fish production through elimination of

desirable fish food organisms.

For practical purposes, water pollutants are often

described and measured in terms of their collective mani-

festations. One such collective measurement is called Bio-

chemical Oxygen Demand (BOD) --the measure of the d.issolved

oxygen in water required to biologically degrade the organic

polluting matter" Thus, the effluent from an industria]

plant may be said to contaín a certain number of pounds of

BOD per day" Anothe:: commonly used measurement is the

weight of the suspended solids in waste t¿aLer.
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12, MUNICIPAI StrWAGtr

12í" METHODS OF COLLECTION

Municipal sev¡age consists of domestic sewage and

industrial or trade wasl-es. In sewerage systems arrange-

ments, \^/astewaters from households and industries (munici-

pal sewage) are either collected along with stormwater run-

off in the combined sewers of a ccmbined sewerage system,

or are ted away by themsefves through separate sanitary

sewers, while s'Lormwaters are emptied by themselves into the

separate storm sewers of a separate system of sewerage"

Combined sewerage systems are common to the older

cities of the worl-d such as: London (England) , Paris (France) ,

New York (USA), Boston (USe¡, where they evolved from existing

systems of storm drains. The converging conduits of waste-

water col-lection works remove sewaqe or stormwater in free

flow as if it were travelling through branch or tributary

streams into the trunk. To be gravitational, flow in sewers

and drains proceeds continously downhiil, except where

pumping stations and force mains are intercepted to lift sew-

age through force mains into higher lying conduits, there-

by (I) avoiding the costly construction of deep conduits in

flat country or bad ground, and (2) transferring wastewaters

flow from 1ow-lying subareas to main drainage schemes.

Sewers are not intcnded to flow under pressure. Hydrauli-

cally, sev/ers are designed as open channcl-s, flowing partly

full t or, ãL most, just filled. Vitrificd-clay pipes are
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the material of choice for small sewers; concrete or mtsonry

pipes or conduit for large ones "

I2ii. SOURCtrS Otr WASTEW/\TERS.

Sanitary sewage is the spent water supply of the

community; domestic sev¿age is the wastewater from lcitchen,

bathroom, lavatory, toilet, and lar:ndry. To the mineral and

organic matter already in the water supplied to the community

is added a burden of human excrement, paper' soap, dirt, food

wastes (garbage), and other substances" Some of the waste

materials remain in suspension, some go into solution, and

others are, so finely divided that they acquire the proper-

ties of colloidal particles (dispersed, ultramicroscopic).

Much of the waste substance is organic and useful to sapro-

phytic microorganisms, i. e. organisms of decay. It follows

that domestic Sewage is unstable, bio-degradable t ot putres-

cible, and. may generate offensive odors.

Industrial wastewaters vary in composition with in-

dustrial operations. Some are relatively clean rinse waters;

others are heavily laden with organic or mineral matter,

or with corrosive, poisonous, flammable, or explosive sub-

stances. Some are so objectionable that they should not be

admitted to the public sewerage system; others contain so

little and such unobjectionable waste. matters that it is safe

to discharge them into storm drains or dircctly to nal-ural

bodies of water. Fats, }J-me, hair and fibers adhere to

sev/ers and clog them; acicls and hydnogen sulfide destroy
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concrete and metals; hot wastes crack t.ile and ntasonry con-

duits; poisonous chemicals disrupt biol.ogical treattnent,

kitl useful aquatic life and endanger \^/ater supplies; fer-

tirizing elements add to the eutrophication of lakes;

anthrax and othe:: I-iving organisms are infective to man;

flammable or explosive liquors imperil the structures through

t.r'h i ¡ì-r {-}rarz f I nr^r. and J-ovi r-u¡¡v/ / q¡¡v - gases or vapors are hazardous to

workmen and operators of sewage works ' and occasionally also

to householders.

Some groundwater enters sewer pipes through its

many joints. In combined systems and stormwater drains' run-

off from rainfall and melting ice and snow adds the washi-ngs

from streets, roofs, gardens, parks, and. yards. The entering

dirt, dust, sand' gravel, and other gritty substances are

heavy and inert; Ieaves and organic debris are light and

degradable. tr{ater for flushing streets, fighting fires t oY

scouring water mains through hydrants, as well as wastewater

from fountain, wading and swimming pools, swell the tide.

r.2iíí METHOD OF TREATMENT AND DISPOSAL.

The admission of human excrement to existing storm

drains seemecl to offer a cheap and ready way out of an hy-

gienic and aesthetic dil-emna. Combined sewers, So called

because they carr:ied both stormwater and sewage ' were the

result; and the early drainage worl<s of most metropolitan

areas followed this scheme even when their drains \,vere nelvl-y

constructed,
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The original storm drains had been built to termj.nate

in nearby rivers, ÌaJ<es and tidal estuaries. The smaller and

then the larger bodies of water began t.o seethe and ferment

under a burni-ng sutl; and large surrounding areas \'Ùere f re-

quently enveloped in an atmosphere of stench so strong as to

arouse the sleeping, terrify the weak, and nauseate and

exasperate everybodY.

cesspools and septic tanks are the oldest methods of

domestic sewage disposal. These methods are classified as

anaerobic digestion; and only suitable for individual dwel-

ling in rural communities. Of those two methods, the septic

tank is more efficient in operating treatment" The major

problems with septic tank lies in soils which have poor

d.rainage characteristics " The effluent will not receive

.t-hp nroner aerobic treatment and will rise to the surface
v! v vv!

only partially treatedr causing a definite health hazard"

One of the newest treatment process to obtain rather

extensive uSe, especially in small municipalities, is the

oxidation pond. It requires the least'operation and mainte-

nance and is suitable for use in small towns and industries

where tand areas are readily available at l-ow cost.

The activated sludge process, the one which is

most1y widely used in municipal sewage treatment, is able

to produce a high quality effluent at. reasonable cost. The

quantity and characterist.ics of wastewater will determine

tho .l-r¡n¿r nf activated. sludge process v,/hich will be used in

the treal-ment.



II" THEORY OF ACTIVATED SLUDGE PROCBSS

TIl. INTRODUCTION

About fifty eight years âgo, experiments on the

oxidation of se\,rage employing supplemental aeration were

conducted" This led to the development of a new method of

sewage treatment that became known as the activated sludge

process. Sj-nce that time the process has been applied exten-

sively throughout the world, and many people have worked in

the field and the laboratory to gain a better understanding

of the process and how it works " The process has proven to
'l.ra ovl-rama] rz ¡Är^.t-ãhì ^ =^Ä a'rl + mânv mOrli f i f-aJ-i r-lnqUt EJr L! grrrE¿ j Cf Lld.IJ LCIIJIç élLLr ¡ ÕÞ A IeÞ L].f, L t ¡Llq¡¡J ¡(Lvu! !rvq urvr¡r t

have been proposed to meet specific requirements or conditions "

The activated sludge process is not a single precise

hir¡lrlrli¿-eI or nhrzsir.a'l r.lrÕcess but is rather the combination!¿v!vYrvs¿ v!

of several basic processes interacting both independently

and dependentty. Activated sludge is formed merely by

aerating a biologically degradable waste for a period of

time until a l-arse mass of settleable sol-ids form. The

settleable solids are active masses of microorganisms and

are designated as activated sludge.

In the past, many standard systems of the activated

sJ.udge process, had fallen short of attaining design BOD

reduction efficiency. rn most instances, this deficiency

t6
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was attri]:utable to insufficienL- oxygen supply which pre-

wenf cd f ha rlrOCeSS ffOnt aChi evi no the flr-si r,-r1 flc'crr..o Ofy!vveuu

contpletion. The problem was caused by the lack of sufficient

aeratj-on equipment or the use of relatively j-nefficient

aeration equipment. The problem was further accentuated by

the poor quality of the sludge produced under deficient oxy-

gen conditions " The micororganisms were under anaero-

bic conditions durinq part of their residence time in the

aeratíon tank. The settling quality in the final clarifier

was impaired and this additional time spent without oxygen

only aggrevated the situation. The return sludge exhibited

abnormally high immediate oxygen demands on reentering the

aeration tank which made the problem of oxygen supply more cri-
tícal" The obvious solution for overcomins these difficul--

ties is aerati-on of the return sludqe.

In the activated sludge process, the pre-settled.

wastes enter the aeration tank after beinq mixed with the

aerated return sludge. Diffused aeration along one side of

{-}ro'l-anÞ nrnrzi¡lgg aefatiOn and mi¡¡ino ås fhe wastes flOW

along the tank. Sedimentation a1lows the activated sludge

to flocculate and to settle out, producing a clear effluent

of low organic content" A portion of the waste sludge is

returned to the aeration tanl< as seed with the exess sludqe

being wasted to the digester either directly or through the

primary sedimentation tank.

In order to properly design any type of facility,

and in order to atl-ain the optimum efficiency of Lhc plant,
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it is necessary thaL design engineers. regulatory engineer:s

and operating engineers have a sound understar-rding of its
fundamentars and its overall objectives. There is no

single optimum activated sludge system suitable for every

installation; holever, each activated sludge system shoul_d

be designed and operated to yield a very high effruenì:
quality at the lowest possible cost.
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II2" PRINCIPLES OF BIOLOGICAL OXIDATION

When an organic waste is contacted with biological
sludges, BOD is removed by several mechanisms. Suspended

and finely divided solids are removed by absorption and

coagulation. A portion of the soluble organic matter is
initially removed by absorption and stored on the cell of
microorganism as a reserve food source. Additional- dissor-
ved organic matter is progressively removed during the

aeration process resulting in the synthesis of sludge and

the production of carbon dioxide and. water. Availabilitv
for oxidation decreases as the complexity of the organic

compound increases. Large particles undergo subdivision

by hydrolysis prior to oxidation" The rate of BOD removal-

after initial absorption depends primarily upon the concen-

tration of BoD to be removed and the concentration of sludge

solids. In order to reduce the apparent complexities of

actívated sludge aerobic biological treatment to their
simplest terms, consider the basic biochemical reaction

equation which is the foundation of the process which may

be wrítten as follows:2

Nutrients
1) Food * Microorganisms + o2---------þ Cellular + Energy +

COZ + H20NH3 matter

or as f ol]ows:

2) Organic V/aste + sludge +

or as fol-1ows:

air ._--Þl¡traste sludge + End
producLs



?ì trood/microorgani snt Ratio
(Ioading )

20

+ 02# SYnthesis +
comPlete oxidation

In designing or operating a plant to carry out this

reaction it is necessary to choose the relative quantities

of reactants (waste or food, sludge or mixed. Iiquor solids

and air) to be combined in the reaction (aeration tank).

The reaction can be controlled so as to proceed at a slower

or faster rate. Emphasis on the products formed can be

shifted by varying the ratio of reactants. The basic reac-

tion, however, cannot be changed; material and energy in

and out must balance.

Assuming an adequate suppty of nutrient material,

the chief concern of the engineer is to bring together the

right amounts of waste (food or BOD), biological culture

(sludge or micororganisms), and oxygen, for the correct

period of tíme to achieve the desired end result while

maintainingan easily handled physical system. After the

selection of reaction conditions, it is essential that the

plant design be tailored. to satisfy the needs of the pro-

cess. This means, first and foremost, creating an environ-

ment which witl be optimum for the living organisms which

form a part of the plîocess. The amount of waste present is

usually measured by a bioassay and reported as BoD"

BOD or Biochemical Oxygen Demand may be defined as

l-ho .¡lânt'i f v n€ nrann'i r- maJ-i. rar nrl.¡cÌ¡'ant- meaSUi:edr inClifeCtly tLl¡Ë quolrLaLy (J! V!Yqrrru

as the amount of oxygen taken up by that' organic matter when
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subjected to biological attack' I¡or nornral sewage' the

standard five-days, 20oc BoD measu]:es aboul- 67 percent of

biologically treatable organic matter actually present" The

reacLionisessentj-allycompleteintwentydays.Industrial

wastesmayreactatasimilarrateormaybesomervhatfaster

or slower"
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II3. BOD REMOVAL AND SLUDGtr GROI^ITH

II3i. BATCH OPtrRATION"

when a small amount of mixed microorganisms comes

in contact with a large amount of food matLer, the growth

characteristics of microorganisms urith time could be divided

into three major phases, designated as logarithmic growth,

declining grovrth, and endogenous. The curves in Figure t repre-

sent what happens in the BOD bottle or in a batch operation

when a small amount of heterogenous seed microorganisms are

fed a large amount of waste or food matter.

Log grorvth--initialty, there is a very rapid

increase in the population of microorganisms along with a

rapid d.ecrease in the amount of food. matter or waste remain-

ing available. At the same time, there is a proportional

increase in the raLe of oxygen utilization, also a continual

increase j-n the total amount of oxygen consumed. This phase

is characterizeð. by high food to microorganism ratíos (though

constantly d.ecreasing) with emphasis definitely on the syn-

thesis or the production of cellular matter; only sufficient

carbon dioxide and water are formed to sustain energy" Over-

all oxygen requirements are a minimum.

Declining growth--at some point, the amount of food

matter remaining begins to limit the rate of growth" A

situation now exists where there are too many mJ-croorganisms

and not enough food matter left to sustain them. The phase

begins at the point of inflection on boi-h the food and mic::o-

organj-sm curves. The rate of growth and oxygen utilj-zation
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begin to taper off.

Cannibalism among the microorganisms is on the in-

crease. The animal forms and bacteria must work harder for

their food; they require addit-ional energy and mo::c ultimate

end products (COZ and H2O) are produced. The amount of

synthesis and the amount of complete oxidation are becoming

equal; overall oxygen reguirements are greater.

Endogenous phase--this begins when the amount of

reactants forming complete oxidation products exceeds the

amount forming synthesis products. Food-to-micororganisms

ratios are becominq quite low and the often referred to

starvation phase has commenced" Ilere in a sense, the law of

the "survival of the fittest" takes precedent. The food

supply is rapidly disappearing and the microorganism begin

to feed more upon themselves. Synthesis is decreasing and

more ultimate end products are produced. While the oxygen

utilization rate becomes lower, the overall oxygen require-

ment is at its highest. This is the phase of most compleLe

oxidation; solids or sludge production is a minimum.

II3ii" CONTINOUS OPERÄTION.

In practice, the activated sludge process is of
nroarat im^nrt¿¡¡gg as a cont'i nôrls oneration rather than auqr¿ve vv¡¡ ur¡rv uÐ vPÇ! q (

batch or intermíttant system. Under these conditions, the
nrar^zJ-l-r ^!1rr7ô iS illUStfatefl âs .i n T¡i rrtlre 2.urqLçu qJ ¡¡l !rYulc

fn this case, operation is continuous at just one

point--theoreticalJy-*along the mass time curve. One food
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to microorganisius ra.tio is maj-nt.ained for a fixed period of

time, Practically, due to normal- variations encountered, j-t

is impossible to control to a single point operation. The

narrower this range tire nore efficient the process. Expe-

rience has demonstrated that the process can be operated

continuously with ease rat only

ratios.

a fer,v food-to-microorganisms

If the process deviates too much from these fixed

points, it becomes difficult to handle and control, physi-

cally, oy it becomes uneconomical from the standpoint of

design. In order to have an activated sludge process at

all, it is important to maintain a suspended solid or bio-

Iogical sludge of good physical quality, it must fl-occulate

well and settle rapidly. Ability to control solids in the

system is the key to successful activated sludge process

nnara{-jnn .¡he m'i¡rnnr6âniSmS will nerfOrm at hioheStyvr !vr¡r!

cf f i ci enr.rz when thev are feÄ rlro ri nlr+ amOUnt Of fOOd. fOfU¿¡VJ

the condition. f f they are overfed- or underfed, they wil-l
rebel resulting in a bulking sludge which is difficult to

handle. ft is not possible to force the microorganisms

into working efficiently within a regime not to their liking,
without penalty. The sounder engineering approach is to

determine the optimum environment for the microorganisms and

J-han drq ì an 1- n qrrrrrr'l r¡ i +'
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IT4 " MICROORGANISMS

In a biological pr:ocess, BOD represents the food for

microorganisms. This BOD will be attacked by a heterogenous

and varying mass of microorganisms, all of which occur in

natural bodies of water, in the earth and also in sev/age.

Both plant (bacteria) and animal (protozoa) forms of micro-

organisms are required to do the work and their relative

numbers will vary depending upon the reaction conditions.

These microorganisms are commonly referred to as biological

sludge or mixed lj-quor suspended solids. In practice, mixed

I i rrrrnr qrrcnonrìoÄ cnl i Äc rêÐfeSentS alI SUSpended mattef in-"L

the system. This includ.es both inert material- and biolo-

gi-cal mass.

Activated sludge is made up of bacteria, fungi,

nrnJ-nzna 16J-iÇnrn =-^ cnm¡.r-.i-^- *CdeS.3 The baCtefia}/!v LVávq I LV LMI J t A¿lL¿ òL/¿ttC LllttCÞ .lIl-ltlAL\

are the most important group of microorganisms, for they are

the ones which are respons.i-ble for the organic matter and

floc formation" The nature of the organic compounds in the

"-^+^^ 1-^''i -- f reatr,-r'J lstahi 1i z.pã ) dal-r-rmines whi-ch bacterial-vvAù LEÞ IJeII.tg u!equuu \o uqvrlr¿çu,l uç uç!r

genera will predominate"

The proLozoa are single-cell animals which reproduce

by binary fj-ssion. Most of the protozoa metabolize solid

food and have more comp}ex digestive systems than the micro-

scopic plants " Thc protozoa have been divided into five

groups v¡ith their chief characteristj.cs : Sarcodina-pseudopodia

(false foot) ; mastigophora-flagclJ.a; sporozoa-parasil-ic sporîe-

forme::; ciliat-¿i-ci I ia; su ctoria-tentacles " The proLozod do
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Ilot contribute direct-ly to Lhe stabilization of the organic

matter in the v¡astes bcing treated. The organic concentra-

tion is too low to support animal growth. But the protozoa

can lir¡e off the bacteria which are utilizíng the organic

matter" Ciliates are the primarv protozoa of importance

in activated sludqe. The ciliata has been di-vided into the

free-swimming forrns and the stalked forms " Wiì:h a high free-

swimming bacteria population the free-swimming ciliated pro-

tozoa wilt predominate, which in turn results in stimul ation

of the suctoria" As the bacterial population is reduced,

the free-swimming ciliates give way to the stalked ciliates.
The l-ower food level cannot support the high energy demanding,

free-swimming ci liates 
"

As the animal progresses to higher forms, it goes

from a single-cell animal to a multi-cell animal. The rotifer
is the simplest of the mutti-cell animals. Rotifers are nor

often seen in activated sludge systems" It has only been

with the advent of the complete oxidation-type activated

sludge system that the rotifers have been seen as the predo-:

minant animal form" The rotifers can utilize larger frag-
ments of activated sludge floc than can the protozoa and

survive after all the free-swimming bacteria have been

arl-an hrz #ì'ra protozoa. The roti-fers are indicators of anL

extremely stal:Ie biological system. The animal forms are

the most sensitive and are easi-ly killed by undesirable

environmental changes. The absence of protozoa signals

trouble ahead-
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IT5. TIIEOTìY OIi FLOC I¡ORMATION

One of the funda¡tental mechanisms essential to the

activated sludge process is the formation of floc. Some

investigators discovered that there were several different

species of bacteria which were capable of forming a floc

when aerated in a suitabl-e nutrient med.ium. These orsanisms

gave BoD removals from 66 to BB percent in a synthetic sewage

whose composition was comparable to normal- domestic sev¡age.

This indicated that the flocculation mechanism was a qeneral

property of bacteria and was not limited to one species.

Microscopic observations \^/ere mad.e by Ross E. tuicKinney4

on hundreds of samples of sludge for the purpose of deiermining

the physical characteristics of normal activated sludqe" rt

soon became obvious that activated sludge formed from sewage

contained too many different organisms and too much extraneous

material to make significant observations possibte. To

eliminate these two important- varj_ables, pure bacterial

cultures were qmployed in sotuble substrates. observations

\,vere made from the time when the bacteria were innocul-ated

until the floc was formed and operating properly. At first,

the bacteria were quite dispersed, as in a normal- liquid

culture" After several hours of aeration the bacteria beqan

to floc together. As the aeration period increased, the

clumping also increased. where it ha¿ J¡een possi]:re to dis-

tinguish each cell. in the small f tocs, it bccame impossil:l-e

to ol:se::ve the individual- cclls exccpt around the edges of
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the dense rìlasses.

After repeated feedings and several days of aeratien,

thr. t-rtìre c¡l J- Ure f lOCS v¡eI.e f nl 'l v derre.l onod and c'i m'i l¿¡ f l-OC

formed from sewage. In using pure cultures of Zooglea rami-

gera, Eschericia intermedium, Nocardia actinomorpha, Bacil-

lus cereus, Aerobacter aerogenes, and others, it appeared

that the floc was formed in the same manner" The bacterial

cells were attracted to each other and were joined together

by their capsules. This capsular material did not expand

i n t-he earl v sf acres of f 'l or: der¡ol nnmenl- . NeW cells buil t uo" *-Y

on the other bacteria and the fl-oc was soorr nothinq more

than a I ar.rê mass of bacteri a sêrlâraJ-cd hrz J- hci r r:¡nsules.

As a result of these observations, it was felt that the

surface of the bacteria was the key to floc formation.

The next investiqation stated that for the most.

part, bacteria are regarded as colloids" Although the size

of bacteria exceeds the limits normally set for colloids,

the nhws'i r:a'l nronerti es âre nredomi nanl-l rz r¡f a cnl '1 ni-dal¿vq! ì/!vl/vr

matter. In a probable theory of the activated sludge floc
€^-*-.r-.r^* r-,,,.l imnortant cômnônênfs wcrc found to exist in!UIIttA Lf Uf I ¡ LWU ¿llt}/v! uql¡ u vv¿llLJVl¡çf I LÐ Wçr ç

floc--bacteria, and sewage colloids" The bacteria and the

colloids are affected simultaneouslv"

Agitation brought about by the aeration has a two-

fold effect: maintains the food concentration at a maximum

throughout the- aeration tank; and stj-mul ates bacterial re-

'--^,r.'^r-'i ^* Ai- f i rst, thc. bacterial numbers are too smallf/!VUUUL¿Vl¿o ÕL !¿!Ju, Lr¡u

to bring al:out collisions Ì:etween cells. But with favorable
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grohling conditious, the bacterial numþers increase quite

rapidly. With increased multiplication and ivith continuous

-^ì.r-r*.ìarr +he Ì:acteria will SOOner or later collide Withc¡.VI Lq Lf,UlI, u¡l(

each other" The bacteria witt either stick together, âs

the result of the cotlision, oY bounce off in a new direction.

Once the two bacteria have stuck together, a large surface

area is available for collision with a third baclerium. The

overall surface potential has been reduced' by the proportion

of surface area in contact. The probabitity of collision

increases as the size of the floc become larger. As more

bacteria collide and stick, the probabilit'y of a collision

with a sewage coll-oid also increases.

The abilitv of ftoi to settl-e rapidly will be affected

by the compactness of the floc, the numJ:er of live organisms,

and the mass of the floc. The compactness of the floc is

ÄananÄan{- an +- ha .l-r¡rraq of oroani sms mal<j ncr tttl the f I OC. IfLlgPtillLrcJl L ljtl J! Y q¡rrrrlrr ¡ttqJ!¿¡av

the floc is predominantly small bacilli or diplo-bacil1i, it

wilt be compact" If the floc is predominantly long chained,

branching, orsheathed organisms, it will tend to be loose.

Its sludge will have predominantly poorer settling character-

istics than the former"

In the effects of the number of tive organisms, the

greater the number of live ce1Is, the less the tendency to

form a settleaÌ:Ie floc. Small bacterial f locs form' but

they lack sufficient mass to settle. As the bacteria

increase in ager the rate of dying exceeds the rate of

mul-tiplical-ion. The floc }:ecomes composed predominantly of
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dead bacte::ia, whicir lose 1-heir mobility ancl ap¡>ear to become

nìorc permeable, tllus making them morc susccptible to f loccul-

ation and sedimentaLion.

The mass of the floc is very important in dete::niining

its settling characterist.ics. Arthough the pure bacterial

fl-ocs wirr settl-e, additional mass was found. to be n.ecessarv

for rapid settling of all the froc. The additional mass is
supplÍed in the form of ínorganic salts absorbed from solu-

tÍon and from the inorganii fractiolr of the sewage colloids.
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IT6 VARIATIONS IN ACTTVATED SLUDGE PROCIISS

DESTGN /].ND OPERATION

rrbL. GENERAL BACKGROUND

A.reasonabl-e set of design criteria I'ras evolved for

activated sludge treatment plant from initial field experiettce.

In typical engineering fashion, new plants were

designed according to the same criteria as previous instal-

l-ations" Experiences form the basis for design modifications.

Since the first plants were designed for rel-atively

large cities, the effect of flow variations and organic load

variations was not observed. But as conventional activated

sludge plants \,,/ere constructed for small communities and for

cities with strong industrial wastes, serious problems

developed which had an adverse effect on the attitude toward

{-ha ñr^õôcc

The simplest essential parts of an activated sludge

plant are an aeration tank, a final settling tank and a pump

for the return of sludqe. There has been considerabl-e dif-

ference in development, however, in types of these units,

and also differences in the use of preliminary screens or

qa'l-J.linrr l-:nkq: 'i n rêâerâfion of s'l rrdcre in mochani¡al trznr.qruuu¿¿¡¡Y uq¡¡Jlrt LLL rlssYut LtL

nf ãêr;rf i nn - end 'i n dr.si rrn of aeration tanl<., 
qr¡s

Aeration in waste treatment is usecl principally for

the transfer of oxygen in the activated sludge process. This

oxygen transfer is usuaJ.ly accomplished by dif fusion f::om

air ]:ubÌ:l-es discharged f rom sr:bmerqed orif ices. In cases
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where higll tr.rnsfer rates are required a tu::J:ine is ernployed

to increase the turbulent mixinq and the nÌass transfer rare"

In designing the aeration system of an activated

sludge plant, there are Lhree main considerations "

Firstly, one has to decide on the total- daily oxygen

requirement, or the average hourly rate at which oxygcn has

to be supplied"

Second.ly, it is necessarly' to know how this demand

varies over 24 hours, unless it is the intention to aerate

at a constant rate, which must inevitably result either in

under aeration at peak periods, or in overaeration at off-

peak periods, which could be wasteful.

Thirdly, in case of "pfug flow" aeration tani< or

pseudo-multi-stage plants (where the treatment takes place

in stages but the same sludge is used throughout), it is

necessary to make an estimate of the oxygen requirements in

different parts of the tank or in successive stages.

In the evaluation of all- ty-pes of aeration devices,

the only measure of efficiency appJ-icable is the quantity

of power required to dissol-ve a unit weight of oxygen in

an absorbing liquid.

In diffused aerati-on systems, oxygen is introduced

to the liquid through absorption of oxygcn from air bubbles,

and the rate is dependent upon the nature of tl-re cllffusing

device, the submergence depth and air flow rate. Mecirani-

cal aerators entrain atmospheric oxygen by surface agitation

and the rate of transfer depends upon rotor: speed ancl immer-
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sion depth.

Theprimaryvariablesinaerationsystenrdesigrrare:

feed pattern, the retention time, the microorganism col]cell-

tration, the tlzpe of aeraLion equipmen.l-, the quanLity of air'

and. the tank configuration. Ir{ost of these variables are

interrelated and cannot be separ:ated easily'

Alt modifications of the activated sludge process

have been developed through local experiences which r^¡ere

found beneficial under d'iverse conditions '

II6ii.VARIATIONSINACTIVATEDSLUDGEPROCESS

-\ /a¡nr¡an+ì n¡¿l Activated Sludge Process
d) \-ulrvç¡¡ L!vl

rn conventional act.ivated sludge plants (Figure 3) , the

feed is introd.uced at one end. of the aeration tank and taken

off at the opposite end some distance away. For this reason

the system is also called: conventional flow through system'

Forthemostpart,t}reseaerationtanksuseconven-

tional diffusion aeration equipment install-ed along one wall

of each basin. Mixing of the contents was obtained by the

so-call-ed "roll over" or "spiral flow" action produced by

theairpassingthroughthetankfromthediffusersatthe

bottom"

Fresh rav/ v¿aste is mixed v¡ith return sludge at the

front end of the tank. trach increment of mixed flow passes

slowly down the aeration basin with time. During passage,

the availal¡re food was being used up while the population of

microorganj-sms v¿as at first increasing ancl then dccreasing'
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Under tirese conditions, there is a situation of constantly

varying food to microorganism ratio. The BoD Ioading is

high at the front end of the aeration tanl< and low at the

back end with an average loading occuring only briefly

somelvl.rere near the middl-e of the basin" When the air supply

is evenly dístributed throughout the aeration tank, dissolved

oxygen analyses wilI generally show none or little present

at the front end of the system. Moving down the tank, the

dissolved oxygen stowly increases and becomes a maximum at

Lhe back end. since loadinq is continually changing, the

environment is forever changing and the rel-ative predominance

of the various species of microorganisms is shifting back

and forth. Equil-ibrium is .never obtained and the system is

always out of balance. Under these conditions, the micro-

organisms work less efficienl-ly than they would if provided

with a constant environment. The overall result is a

decrease in efficiency which requires design at lower BOD

loading factors.

Tapered aeration Process

The Des Plaines River activated sludge plants was

constructed by the Chicago Sanitary District in L922. After

five vears in operation without problems, the activated sludge

suddenly began to bulk and would not settle properly. Based

on research and observations, it was proved that bulking was

caused by the presence of the fílamentous microorganism sphaeroti-

Irrq: ¡nrì fh¿- growing of microorganisms was due to dumping a¡ur t

b)
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tremendous quantit.lz of sugar into the se\.ver.

. Heukcleliiau and Inclols in 19406 and Okun in l'g4g7

demonstrated that lorv dissofved oxygen levels stimulated

Sphaerotilus growth. These low dissolved oxygen levels
n¡¡rrraÄ ^-i..-rilv af fhc ffOnt end Of the aefatiOn tank and

prompted a major modification icnown as tapered aeration"

The number of air diffusers \,,/as increased at the front end

of the aeration tank and decreased near the back end. The

net result was the amount of air introduced into the tank

remained constant. Although tapered aeration was adopted

rapidly as a standard design concept, it did not solve the

aeration problem as organic loading increased.

c) Complete Mixing

Complete mixíng activated sludge plants are

¡^^i--.^J -i* ^,.^l- +LusrlyrrËu f,rr ¡üch manner that the raw wastes were alivays

completely mixed wíth the aeration tank contents. In this

process, the wastes are added uniformly throughout the

entire aeratíon tank. Dilution of the wastes throuqhout

the entire aeration tanl< reduces the food-to-microorcranism

ratio and permits the mj-crobial population to remain as

close to equilibrium as possible. The incoming wastes vary

in strength and the aeration tank acts as a surge tank and

helps prevent shoclc effects on the microorganisms " In

operation the microorganisms adjust automatically to the

varying loads, requj-ring minímum operatj-onal control.

Although the complete mixing activated sludge pJ.ant.s (which

were usually designed as package plants) operated with
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mininilim of tcchnical supervision, liLtle attention was paid

to the fact that these snrall plants were not affected by tÌre

same factors which adversely affected large plants. The

small plants are abl-e Lo absorb satisfactorily wiclely fluc-

tuating organ.ic and hydrautic loading. The complete mixing

activated sludqe process has been shown to have definite

advantage over the conventional activated sludge process for

treating liquid wastes, particularly industrial wastes.

d) Extended Aeration

Practical mixing consj-derations designed to produce

direct contact between the microorganism and the wastes will

redrcc J.he nossib'i litv of untreated wasLe losses to a minimum.

The extended aeration system is actually a complete-mixed

activated sludge system; which operates at very low food to

microorganism ratio and produces a minimum of synthesis pro-

ducts. Originally it was thought that this process woul-d

produce no excess sludge with all solid matter completely

oxidized. to final end products " Experience has proved that

this goal is not attainable; however, sludge production can

be minimízeð.. At minimum sludge production or at minimum

srzntheqiq. there is a maximum conversj-on to ultimate oxida-

tion products, oxygen utilization, and power requirements

for supplying that oxygen. operation at low loadings, as in

extended aeration, require relatively long aeration pcrj-ods

which tend to kccp the oxygen uptetke i:ate 1ow, even though

the overall oxygen requii:emcnt may be at its highest.
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trxl-ended aeration mav recruire more tllan t-w-i ce 1-he amount of

oxygen required l:y t.he conventional process.

e) High Rate Process

fn high rate actj-vated sludge processes I the food to

microorganism ratio is kept high to give maximum synthesis

by maintaining a low mixed liquor solids concentration.
a

Ross E. Mcl{innev" states that while a conventional-

activated sludge plant carries from 1500 to 3000 mg/I mixed

liquor suspended solid, the high rate activated sludge plant

carries from 200 to 500 mg/I"

The high rate process operates at the highest BOD

loadìnos t-lr food-to-microoroanism rat.ios -*r 1-^-^^ hasrvqurr¡yÐ v! !U(J(-L- LIJ-lttJ\iI\J(JIyqrrro¡LL !qurvJ q..rlu, llElIUE ¡

the greatest synthesis resulting in the maximum production

of excess sludge requiring wastage. This generally amounts

Lo about 0.75 l-b" of sludge produced for every Ib. of BOD

raÄrr¡oÄ. r^zlri I a the COnVentj onal nr¡-¡¡1ess ll-.he j ntermerLiate, Yr¡r¿¿v r \ er¡v

system) produces about 0.55 lb. of sludge for every lb. of

BOD reduced.

The subsequent handling and disposal of waste sludge

is a major economic consideration in the selection of the

activated sl-udqe process to use.

f) Contact stabilization

Another fJ-ov¡sheet modification which sought to capi-

talize on one of the more recently recognj-zec1 aspects of. thc

activated sludc¡e process is contact staTrilization.

Davicl A" Ri-cl<er:t and Joseph V. tlunter9 state that
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the pJrenomenon which has long been noted and has prorrided

the basis for deveJ-opment of the contact staÌ¡ilization pro-

cess, rvas a rapid reductÍon in biochemical oxygen denand

(eOo¡ occuring durinçT the first 30 minutes of the activated

sludge Lreatment of rn¡astervater. The rapid initial removal

of BOD may resul-t from simultaneous physical adsorption of

particulate organics and biochemical absorption of sol-uble

organics. This offered the possibility of substantial

reduction in plant volume to treat sewage using the coltven-

tional process " Once the BOD was removed from the wastewater

by the biological sludge, the effluent was treated and could

hp re -ì er-J-pd f rnm i. ha slzs f om.

The contact tank or aeration tank was followed by a

final cl-arifier to separate the wastewater from the biol-o-

gical sludge with its adsorbed BOD. The concenLrated sludge

r-1-^- ^-^^êrt {.hr.'rrah ^ second aeration tank where the ad-waÐ Lrrurt IJaJ>gu Lfr!vuYr¡ q.

sorbed BOD was stal:ilized.

fhe advantages of the contact stabilization process be-

sides reduced plant sj-ze, include a greater ability to

handle shock loads since the great bulk of biological sludge

is maintained out of the path of rav,/ flow which simplifies

operating controli and the ability to utilize exj-sting

aeration eotrinmonf si nr:e tln^"'l '- l^'i ^1^ ^r'r/¿-rên rlom¡nflc aI.e nOtqu!qu¿vrl uyu!LJ¡llg¡rL J¿r¿uu u¡¡uuIJ IIrYll v^JYç¡r us¡ttur¡uJ c

imposed on this system" WI:ile the detention time based on

the raw waste flow was greatly reclucecl, the BOD res;idence

time and the sludge age are not materially changed and

remain al:out the same as that for bhe conventional plîocess
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utilizing the stanclard f lolvsheet 
^

g) Step Aeration Process

In aì-ì effort to balance the ox]'gen d.emancl ilt the

aeration tanl<, GouldrO at New york deveroped the step aera-
tion process (Figure 4) in 1939.

The name of the process probably is a misnomer, as it
really is step feeding rather than step aeration. The pro-
cess developed permiLted the activated sludge to flow normall-v

through the aeration tank with the wastewaters being added at
several points along the tank.rnitially the return sludge is
usually coml¡ined with the first portion of pre-settled sev/aqe

at the front end of the aeration tank. The net result is
that a more homogenous system is produced through a grearer
equalization of the foad" step aeration accomplishes the
objective of spreading out the oxlzgen demand and yielding
a more uniform operation.

The advantages obtained for ilris type of system are:
higher BoD roading with shorter detentj-on tine, good settlinq
with uniform degree of purification, and less air required
because of more effective utilization of air.
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Figure 4 - Step aeration with
RW : Raw waste

GM : Grit removal

PC : primary clarification

Aeration
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Ef f l-uent

Waste sludge

Return sludge

S lud_ge to clisposal
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III " LITBRATURE STUDY

One of the nlost significant developments in indus-

trial waste treatmeut has been concerued with complete

mi x'i no ar:t'i r¡aÈpd ql rrdcre - The, mi croscolri c nl ants and anirnaf s¡rrr^r¡¡Y qv Lr v q uus

utilize organic wastes for food" A portion of the food is

used. by the micr:oorganisms for fuel- to supply energy while

l-hp rêmâininc fnnd nrnr¡ida' l^"'i 1'l'i*- ^*^*r-ñ r-¡ ^.,llstfuCtLlls !errrqrrrrrrV IUULf PfUV-LLl(JÞ JJL-ft-LLl-LII9 U\JrltlJ\JrrulrLJ Lv vL

new microorganisms " The other basic concept considered in

the design equations is that of endogenous respiration which

.rênêral lrz 'i e 'l-horrcrht nf âs a maintenance nrechanism of theY vrÀu ! u¡¡v sY I ¡

microorganisms

Bacteríal metabolisms of an external food source can

be represented by three reactions occurring simultaneously,

enellgy, synthesis, and endogenous respiration.fl

1. Energy,
organic food + 02 

-=+ 
co2 + H2o + è H

2" Synthesis, J_

ôroani (l fo^,1vlYq¡Ilu lvvu r\¿¿J ¡ ! !v UVLJJ

3. Endogenous Respiration
Þrn1. nn'l ¡qm + f)¡ l-ô¡ + ÉI¡O * NT{r + é' IlrlvLvyf,q-,fl * 02 

- 
--r-CO2 + H2O + NII 3 +AIl

where ¿H is the heat l-iberal-ed bv the reaction; and is also

related to energy made avail-able for metabolic purposes.

44
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If onty the enèrgy and synthesis reacLio¡rss al:e con*

siderccl, the rclationship bctween the tlr¡o can i¡e expressed
l')

as: t¿

dr,'in =d$"*dOs
dt dt dt

dos dMs-ã't = r'r -ãE-

or: dFM !1 , dMs- -At = (I -r trli -ãt

where: Fm: ultimate oxygen demand of the food

Ms: oxygen equivalent of the synthesized protoplasm

os: oxygen uptake for synthesis

Kl: energy synthesis proportionality constant

ff indogenous respiration is considered, than a de-

ì- r-r^^ .r-^.{--'r ^v^.r-^^'lâqm nrodllr-tion results"uIçc¿>c I.l,I LIIC LLJLAT PrU UUI,rqÐr[ ]r!vuUu ur!

The endoqenous reaction mathematics defined as:

dMr dMs dMe

dr dr dr

ulr=u.o=*uo'
dr dr dt

e : refers to endogenous reaction

T : refers to total reaction

Mm: ô).võên eouj-valent of the total ¡nj crobial- mass

Me: oxvoen e¡oui-valent of the microbial mass under-
going endoqenous respiration

OT: total oxygen uptake

Oe: endogenous oxygen uptake
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The fact t*hat endoqenous respiration occurs simul-

taneottsll' with synthesis has made evaluation of these i:asj-c

reactions difficult"

To ascertain the validity of the fundamental egua-

tions, batch activated sludge systems were set up by Carl

E. Burl<head. et allI as controlled laborai-ory systems. A

series of substrates v¿ere selected for study, based. on

their applicability to organic compounds found in most

organic wastewat.ers (both domestic sewaqe and industrial-

wastes) " Nutrients salts were also added to insure suffi-

cient trace metals for normaf metabolism. phosphate buffer

\^Ias used for pH control (6"5-8.5) and nutrient control.

once equilibrium rvas established, warburg studies were made

to determine the complete metabotic balance for each sub-

strate. The plots of solubl-e coD data vs, the oxygen upiake

show that the energy util-ized for the COD removal- was constant

for all- systems except the glucose unit. Gl-ucose removal

required less energy per unit removal .initiarry than at the

end of synthesis. The direct correlati-on between solubre

COD removed and oxygen uptake is typical v¡here synthesis

is high and endogenous respiratJ-on is relatively small 
"

The plot of sol-uble COD vs. oxygen uptake showed that the

removal of COD was related direc'Lly to the energy expended.

The soluble COD curves illustrate the rate of removal of

the substrate v¡hile the insol-uble COD curves show the ínco::-

poration of suJ:strate into microbal mass.

Lewis IJ. Kesslcr ct a113 rer¡o::tecl that one of i-he
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expel:iments ascertaining the rate of oxygen utilization by

actj-v¿-rted sludge was conducted by carl I{. Nordef I with

experinicntal apparatus consisting of two spiral-flow aeration

tanks, each of 40 gallon capacity, fittcd with air frow n'ìano-

meters and operated on a fill and draw basis " The rate of

oxygerl utilization of activated sludge was oÌ¡tained by

aeration of sewagie and sludge mixture over a long period to

establ-ish a base rate and to furnish an oxygen concentration

high enough for the experiments.

Five,one half gaIlon bottles were then simultanously

fil-led with the aerated mixture. The first bottle was

allowed to settl-e immediatety; number 2 rvas agitated to

keep the sludge mixed with'the liquid for fifteen minutes

before it was allowed to Settlp: nrrml-rar 3 for thirty minutes;

number 4 r.or forty minutes and number 5 for fifty minutes.

After allowing each bottle the same period of time for

settling, the dissolved oxygen was determined on each super-

natant, respectively.

Lewis I-I. Kessler et a113 reported the results of

Carl H. NOrdellrs experiment, that the rate of oxygen uti-

J-ization by fully oxidj-zed activated sl-ud.ge was founcl to be

independent of the quantity of dissolved oxygen present in

the supernatant liquor. Nordell re¡rorted in his resul_ts

that the sludge absorbs oxygen from the wate:: just as rapidry

when there are only a few parts per milrion in solution as

i-t does when the water is almost saturated.

The ::ate of oxygen utitization by a sludgc j_s al_most
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i n di ror-1- nrnrror'l-'i on to ì l-s Cotlcentration in thc aera1. i rrovv¡¡vç¡¡u!Lturvrr urlç quluLrt¡Y

mixture. In a sludge 28 percent by voJume after thirl-y

minutes settl-ement, the rate of oxygen utilization was four

times that of sludge containing 5 percent i¡y volumc "

In the past, for neasuring the respiratory activity

of activated sludge, the direct method has been preferred

by most workers ín this field of research.

David B* Smithl4 reported that "Standard Methods for

the Examination of tr{ater and Sewage" 9th edition describes

an apparatus for the determination of the oxygen demand of

activated sludge based upon the direct sorption principle,
anÄ â mâinrìf.r aÇ .{-}ra r.rnrl- in thiS difeCtiOn haS been COn-

ducted through the use of Warburg and Sierp i',ranometers. AlI

â re Ìra sed rlrrÕn l-latr.h ônêrâtion 
"

The measurement of the oxygen uptake of the activated

slrrdoe 'i n n r-ontinuous-flor,¡ svstem nresented difficulties in

that the aeration tank could not be enclosed satisfactorily.

In the actívated sludge systems, there are normally

two sources from which oxygen is derived. These are the

dj-ssolved oxygen content of the inflowing sewage and the

oxygen introduced into the liquor by aeration.

Using these facts and assuming steady conditions,

the rate of oxygen uptake ]:y activated sludge lnay be

estimated as a function of the rate of reaerati-on in the

aeration tank. The reaeration characteristics of the

contact tank were measured while a fullv matu::ed activat.ecl

sludge existed on the conLact sur:face. Irrom the diaqrams

of so)Ììe observations oÍ. the ef fect of oxyrlen con-
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central-ion on oxygcn uptakc:, rìo significan{- i-rcnd appcarecl

between oxygen concentraLion and oxygen upl-ake. Although

the range of oxygerl concentration extended from 0.2 to 6 pprn,

l-ho hì nl noi cn'l oxvcron rinJ_ ake is uninf luerrr-r.d hv al l. r-r:ations

in the dissolved ox\¡gen concentrations "

fn the relationship betu¡een the rate of oxygen up-

take and the equivalent sludge concentration, the sludge

concentration was computed from the assumption that the

sludge was uniformly distributed throughout the mixed

liquor. From the diagrams, Smith concluded that a signi-

ficant decrease in the activity of the sludge with increasing

sludge concentration is evident" ft is reasoned that the

individual floc masses contain centers of activity, and that

as the sludge concentration on the contact plates increases,

a I aroer nêrñôñ1- =aa aÇ ]-ha Sl lrrtloc 1^ler:omeS dOfmant" The

reason for this trend may be caused by a slov¡ rate of diffu-

sion of food particles through the outer layers of the

sludge, thus creating a deficit of food in the deeper layers

of the slud-ge fil-m. This effect was evident in the experi-

mental unit because the tirickness of sludqe on the contact

plates varied within wide limits.

In the relaLionship between oxygen uptake versus sJ.udge

â9e, it is a fact 1-hat tlre grorvth activity of a culture of

bacteri.r decre¿lses with increase in the ase of culture. It

may be reasoned that since thc oxygeri consuming ability of

an activated sludgc clcpenrls primarily on tlre prcscnce of

bacteria, thc effect of agc on an activcd sJuclge woulcl
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parallel that on a bacterial culture. l'rom his d-iagran,

Smithl4 concluded that a highly significant decrease in

oxygen uptal<e occurs with increasing sludge age"

It was found that a definite correlation existed

l:etween the rate at. which oxygen \^las utilized by ¿¿ctivated

sludge and the rate at which food was applied to the sludge"

Biological activity and oxygen uptake, will temporarily

increase lvith increased food supply. Howevel, the preseuce

of additional nutrient material would be expected to promote

the development of sufficient sludge so that at equilibrium

the unit activitV would have a constant value. Such is not

the case. The bacterial cells adjust themselves to existing

food condj tions and are more dormant in cases of }ov¡ food
1Ã

-,.^^r' +'h¡¡ ,.,han emnle food iS aVail-able" Smith'-cOnClUdedÞ tLyy-Ly Lllqll wrrçr¡ q¡try!ç ! vv\

that an increase in the rate of BOD loading of an activated

q'l rrdcre r:ãì',t sÉìs : q'i rrni f ir-ent increase in the fate of oxygetlo ¿ qvYU

uptake by the sludge; and results in increasing the rate of

BOD removal.

A. A. xalinskel5 stated that the dissol-ution of

oxygen, from whateve:: source, and. the macromixing and micro-

turbulence that is associated r^¡ith this partícular transfer

'rrô..êqq- a'lso effect the transfer of nutrients in the liquid
È/!vvgJU,

medium and the disintegration of microl¡ial matrices " The

role of oxygen concentraLion in the liquid mediu¡t as a factor

determining the oxiclation ral-e by nricrobial- cell-s j-s stil-l-

somewhat controversial on thc Jlas j-s of ::ecent publications.

The au1-hor concl-uded that ]rased on i-nvest--i-gation done by
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Mueller, J. A. et al ["oxygen diffusion through zoogleal

f l_ocs,, Biotech. & Bioeng. 10, 331 (1968) L the rate of oxy*

gen uptake in the activated sluclge process depends on the

diffusion of oxygen i:hrough the matrix and tl-lat it was the

controlling rate of oxygen utilization'

Using zooglea ramigera they demonstrated that large

f I nr. rarrrri ro mrr¡h hi crhor r:oncentrations of dissolved oxygenIfuu !ç\'1 ur!E ¡ltuu¡¡ r¡+Yr¡er

in the liquid if the maximum uptalce rate is to be maintained.

Nutrients such as glucose and l-actose have a diffu-

sion coefficient that is about 20 percent of oxygen in water'

Thus, the substrate concentration would timit growth before

oxygenbecornes limiting, and high l-evel-s of dissolved oxygen

have no influence on the uptake rate of the substraLe'

The author stated that based on investigal,ions by

bacteriologists IZobeIl, C. E. and StadLer, J. "The effect

of oxygen tension on oxygen uptake of ]ake bacteria" Journal

Bacteriol, 39, 307 (f940)1, the rate of respiration of cells

is independ.ent of oxygen concentration in water.

After eliminating all other variables, the respira-

tion rate showed no change with dissolved oxygen varying from

0.3 to B mg/l v¿hen air was used to suppty oxygen. In using

concentrations of oxygen up to 20*30 mg/1 no change in oxygen

consurned was notecl; a conclusion which may not be true for

heavy suspellsíons ]:ecause local i-zed, volurnes of oxygen deple-

tion may occur as a resul-t of inacìequate agitation.

In such cases increasing the dissolved oxygen will-

increase the qr.i<licnt ancl ::epJ.enis}r Such areaS with oxygen"
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Oxygen consumption Jrl' bacte::ial protoplasm is therefore incle-

pendenL of the dissolved oxygen concentration, and atry

differences observed are a resulL of diffusional phetlontena.

Some other investigators IOkun, D. A. et al: "Preliminary

Investigations inLo the effect of oxygen tension on Biologi-

cal sewage trcatment, " in Biological treatment of Sewage

and. wastes, J. McCabe and W. W. Eckenfelder Jr.; and Richard,

M. D. et a1: "Effect of oxygen tension on 02 uptake and

sludge yield in Completely Mixed Heterogeneous Populatiolls , 
rl

Proc. 23rd Ind. l{aste Conf. Purdue Univ., Ext. Ser. I32,

BB3/Lg69l, also concl-uded that dissolved oxygen has no in-

fluence on substrate uptake rate in well agitated activated

sludge systems.

In the cletermínation of the oxygen requirement by

activated sludge determined by manometric methods' P"S"S-

Dawson and S, H. ,lenkinl6 stated that in manometric experi-

men.,. s fhr. lrnta.lcp of ôxv.'en m,r¡r- r-^ ;-,r^pendent of the shaking
--- ltt(l> L t-lc IrruçL

conditi-ons "

Prelim.ì narv experiments with buffered yeast suspen-

sions and glucose, which gave high rates of oxygen uptake,

showecl that a shaking rate of I30 oscilfations per minute

with a stroke of 3. 5 cen v/as adequate.

From the results, the authors concluded that in as

much as the rate of oxyg'en upt;rke does not decre¿rse with

incleasing volume of sluclge (f ntl, 2 rnL, 3 ml, 4 ml, 5 ml) ,

oxygen su¡rply was not a limiting factor. A plot of the a¡nount

of oxygen taken up by 1-he different volumes of sludge after
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200 minutes gave a sLraight line, sholing thal- the oxygcn

uptake js strj-ctty propori:i-onal to the vo-l.ume of sludge

used.

Several experiments were carried out to insure thal:

the buffer solutions used to maintain selected pi{ values, had

no toxic or nutritional effect other than that due l-o the

hydrogen ion concentration. The pH range was covered in

three separate experiments: pH 3 to 7 , 6 to 10, and 9 to 13 "

The results shoived that the oplimum pll range is between pll

'7-Q r.ri +lr {-}ro, v , -...- maximum oxygen uptake at pH I " 4 " From Lhis

nnirrl- 1-ha en{-ir¡ated s'lrldoc 'r^ 'r^-^ ^^-Sitive to increasesPUrJ.f L-, LllC O.\- LI V q Lçq Ð rusYc aÐ ac55 ¡ellì

in pH than to decreases.

The rate of oxygen.uptake was examined at various

temperatures betrveen OoC and 48"C. The rates of oxygen

uptake were plottecl against the period time of aeration (in

hours); and the results showed that up to 2B"C the relatíon-

ship between time of aeration (in hours) and oxygen uptake

is a straight linerhowever, ât 37" and 4B"C there is a marked

ç-rr.i*^ ^1ç .iñ .l-t-ro rrnr:Þe rate Within the fifSt hOUf OfI O,-L -LIII9 (JM.LI Lrrç uy uq^ç

aeration. This is probably due to inactivation of organisms

or specific enzyme systems"

Turbulence, as a result of. aeration is said to have

a great influence on the efficiency of the activated sludge

process " Thc purposes of turl:ulence are : to c::cate a large

air-water contact area per unit time for a high tr¿rnsfer

rate of oxygen from air j-nto water; and, to creal-e a homo*

gellous distril:ution of the dj-ssolvecl organic m¿rt1,c:r within
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the mixed -liquor antf t-hus to ¡:rorzide the iracl-e::ial slj.nte

with food. In the investj-gation of the influence of turbulence

on the activity of bacl-erial- slimes l:y L. IlartntanulT, turbu-

lence was defined as a quicl< and continuous exchange of the

bacteria-water contact area. The effect of real turbulence

can be simulated bv a system in which the bacteria are in a

fixed position and tÌle water is forced to pass by continuous-

ly" Increased turbufence then can be simulated by an in-

crease in water velocity; and turbulence was expressed by

the difference in velocitV between bacteria and water.

L. Hartmanl7 concluded as the results of the experiment

that turbul-ence proved to have a strong influence on the

transport of food molecufes from the environment to the

surface of bacteria cells. Lacl< of turbulence results in

reduced reaction rates
rFl.ro {.r:nqnnrJ- food mol-ecufes from the environment

to the ce]] surface thus can be the factor that limits the

speed of the whole reaction chain within the cells. The

older the bacLeria slimes (f l-ocs) the Lower is the a.bsolute

maximal reaction rate which can ]:e reached by turbulence,

but the greater is the influence of íncreased turbulence.

Turbulence influences not only the transport of organic food

molccules, but also the oxygen. fncreasing turbulence re-

sultecl in a ¡:arallel increase in the oxygen uptake; etnd re-

clucing the turl:uleuce will- ::educe the biochemical activity

of the slimes"

of

In further investigations, L' Llartmann and G. Lauben*
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. lRberger'o set up a serics of experirnents desigued to find <¡uL:

how tlic activil-y of f ree-f toaLing l¡actcrial colonies, i. e.

activated sludge fl-ocs, is influenced by turbulence. Oxygen

saturated. rvatcr was used, äs in t.he previous experi,ntent, to

avoid any j.nfl.uence tirat the physical factor of oxygenation

of the mixed liquor might have. The activated sludge was

grown on a medium consisting of diluated Liebig's meat

extract" The rate of bioactivity was expressed as oxygen

uptake. ft was concluded from the results of the experiment

that the influence of oxygen tension is contradictory to the

õênêrÂ I nqq11¡¡^{- i nn +.1î 5+ ân*--*...¡:Lrulr L¡rqu @rr oxygen concentration of 10 to 20

percent of the saturation value (between l- and 2 mg/I) pro-

vides at enough oxygen for the bacteria in activated sludge.

AnÒther important resul-t, is the stepwise increase of the

reaction rate with increasing turbulence.

Turbulence has two effects on the activated sludge

f locs. First, it splits up the fl-oc (whích actually is a

fl-occulatiou product consisting of bacterial colonies) into

the smaflest possible units, which are the starlet lÍke

.-ì-^l^ nalanì¡:q¡ :nr'l second. 'iJ- nrr¡r¡irlos for a steadVÞrl¡vf g uufulllçÐ, arru Ðçvv¡tu t Lv y!vv

renewa] of the contact area between fl-oc and the environntent.

The other investigators ISwift, o. L. and Friedlander,

S. K" "The coagulation of hydrosols by Brov¿nian Motion ancl

Laminar Shear f 1ovr, " Journ. Colloicl Sci. 19 , 62L/L964; and

Chiu-sen Wang " A mat-h,en-iatical study of t-Ìre l?article stze dj"s-

triÌ:ution c¡f Coagul ation Disperse systems" Re¡:ort of Dj.v. of

Chemistry ancl Chemical trng.i-trecritg, and W" W. Kr:ck. Lab. of
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Enr¡ironnental. tlealtir [trgi-neering, Ca]j-fornj-a Institul*e of

Technology, Pasadeua, CaI. 19661 conch-rded that- t-he particle

sizc of hyclrosols and dj-sperse systcnis depend on the euvirotr-

ntental conditions. The same Seems to be true for activated

sluclge flocs. The main environmental factor in this case is

tire shear power within the i:urbulent fluid; that is the flocs

õñf i + into their smal-ler units near a compressed-aircr.J-ç ÞPrrL uIJ

outlet; because of the increase in turbulence" Snaller par-

ticles mean larger contact areas ]¡etween bacteria and the

nnn'r-.'i n ì no elrvi ronment. The resul-t is an increase ofu-¿s.y 9 ElI UUll Uq!rII¡¡y ç¡1v !! vrrrrr\

l-}ra n*rzaan ,rnl¿þg because of the better oxygen supply. BothLrrE v^J Y çr¡ uy

effects of turbufence result in an increase of oxygen uptake"

Using manometric methods, P. S" S. Dawson and S' H"

'l q a ,1-- i-^--^-r: -^!-: ^- ^lJenKrirs*- conducted the investigation of the effects of shock

doses of a wide variety of chemicals on the oxygen uptake of

activated sludge" The experiments v/ere of short duration,

and were intended to be exploratory and to demonstrate the

ease with which it was possible to ascertain the immediate

effects of substances at various concentrations. In the

experiments a fresh sample of washed activated sludge was

used for each day's experiment. One ml of a solution of the

substance under test was added to the reaction flask of a

Warburg manometer, followed, usually by 4 ml of activated

-'ì,.¡'l^a Tn +hp i nvr¡sf i satiOn on the ef f eCtS Of CatiOnS, itJ I UUYç o I¿¡ U¡ ¡ç !¡¡ v vr

v/¿ìs v¡orth emphas Lzrng that those experiments were concellned

entirely with oxygcn uptal<-e, witirout regard to such other

effects as substances mighL produce on floccul-ation or
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def l-occul-ation. Fr:onl 1-he diargrams oxygen uptalie: (parts

by weight of oxygen per mill-ion vol-unes of act-ivated sJ-udgcr

rìêr 100ô nnnr cusnolrrlr.d ma{-f or) \/s - r:af i on coucentrat-ion ill.y"-uÇvl/

parts per lOX, the charactcric of curves are sigmoicl shapc;

and the fact that so many cations appreciably depress the

respiration at concentra'l-ions of al:out 100 ppm. Zinc

appeared to J:e the most toxic cation, a depressing effect

being observable at I ppm. to depress the oxygen uptake than

\.^/as the case with cations " With anions the oxygen uptake

did not fall- off so rapidly with increasing concentrations.

In the effect of metallic ions in chemical combination, the

resufts show that a shock dose of chromate has fess effect

than chrome alum or chromiu.m sulfate in depressing the oxygen

rnf ake - Thc \¡erv sma l I ef f er:t nrodnced lrv ehrom'i um oxide

ãrrÆÆ^õr-ã Lr--r- the non-interference bv chromium salts in sevra-ÞLfy9ËÞ LÞ LllctL Lf It: Li.\Jtl-ILl Lç!!u!erruu vj vr

.rê nìrrifìc.aJ-'ion is due to 'Lheir conversion into insoluble

r:hromi rm hrzdrox'i de drrrino sedimentation. Zínc as sulfate or

acetate was slightty toxic at 10 ppm. Zinc dust had a marked

effect in reducing the oxygen uptake.

In the investigation of the rapidity of toxic action,

4 mI portions of activaL.ed sludge \,vere placed in a numlcer of

Warburg manometers and I ml- portions of the ionic solub.ions

in the side bul-b of the manometer. The oxygen uptake of the

activated sluclge afone was found over a period of 90 minutes.

The f ml. of sol-uti-on v¿as then tipoed into t-he activated

sludgc and the determination continued. The results 1:roved

that any effect thc aclc1c<l substancc may h¿rve was producecl
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almost at once.

In Lhe investiqation of the effects of sulfur com-

pound, sulfidc, thiocyanate, and t-hiourca depress the oxygcn

uptake, but only at the high conce¡ntration of l-0'000 ppnì.

In the experiment the chemical oxidation of suÌfide and su1'¡

fit^e caused interference in determining the biological

oxygen uptake. This was overcome by using manometers con-

taining water and sulfite, oY sulfide, and deducting the

resulting oxygen uptake from that obtained when activated

sludge was present. From the results for the total oxygen

"*+-r- ^ ^ç -^È'i \¡Âtêd sl rrdcre nl rrs srr'l f i de in various concentra-LT[',LCIJ\C (J! Ct(iLrVqLsu ÐJquYs u{uÐ Ðu+!lus

tions, the increased oxygen uptake in the presence of sul-

fide would suggest that this might become a serious compe-

+i.Fnr l:nr nvrznan i n âì-ì ar'l-ì r¡eJ.pó ql rldcra *I --!vr¡ I gErr ltt ql¡ sç L¿ IJIO'II L '

In the investigation of Oxygen uptake in presence of

nitrite and nitrate, mixtures of nitrite and nitrate were

added to activated studge and the oxygen uptake determinecl

simultaneously using the same sample of sludge" The results

after L, 3, and 5 hours of aeration showed that under the

conditions of the exper:iments r 10 ppm of N as nitrite de-

pressed the oxygen uptake, the maximum effeci: being produced

hrz qn nnm ni trite N.pf

Organic substances, with a few exceptions, mostly

increased the oxygen uptake of activatecl sludge. Glucose,

q.l-arr.?r nnrl r.nmnnrrnr'l q hrri'l {- rln frnm J.he crltlr:osc' rnoleculeÞ LA!UIl ¡ ql¡u UV¡ttfJvu¡I\ru pu¿J u u¡/

causc¡d the greatest stimul.us, the resul. t-s sl.lggesting that

the oxygen u¡:talce was linritecl by the rate of glucose oxi-
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dation rather than tire rate at rvhjch the gJ-ucose itìolr'rcul-es

wcrc set frcc )11' enzymi-c hydrolysis. According to the

resull-s, the tiberation of the glucose moleculc was lleces-

sary to obtaj-¡r the maxinum oxygetl uptake J¡acause sonìe glu-

cose derivatives were not oxidized as rapídly as glucose or

starch. Some Þollzsacharides , such as celJ-uIose, dicl not

affect- the oxygen uptake in the short period of experiment"

The increase in oxygen uptaice caused by penLoses, hexoses

and disacharides, when added to activated sludge shows that

activacted sludge, because of its mixed flora, is well- en-

dou'ed v¡ith the oxidative nechanisms necessary for the ]¡reak-

down of a wide variety of compounds.

With nitrogenous compounds,

amino acids were variable, although

Tn ñõñõy^l #l¡o l-r'i nlrar {-ha ni Èrnrron
YUrrerqr t

the increase in oxygen uptake.

In their invest'i qation Dav¡son et aI19 concluded that

micronutrients and growth factors v/ere of no importance in

't-ha roqniret--i'on ac1--ivitv of activated sludge. Over a range

of concentrations from I0 to l-0,000 PPm, nicotínic acid,

ascorbic acid, thiamine, inositol, and p-amiuo benzoic acid,

were selectecl for test purposes; and no change in the oxygen

uptake of the sludge resulted"

Some heaw metal,s will inf l-uence the operation of

thc actj.vai-ed sludgc plîOcessj. Ilovrc:vt: j:, primary sei-1,ling t.inlç

has two cf fects on the met--als l:efore entry of thc sew¿ìge

in1-o the aeration tanlc20" Fi::st, Lþe tot¿r} metal co¡r|ent

't..l-ra çFFa¡lq nrnrlrrr-aÄ hrz

alf were oxidizabLe.

¡nntonf. fhc lowef wasvvr¡ ev¡¿ L t
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of the primar:y efflue¡rt is less than that of {-he influent

sev\rage l:recausc sonc netal is removed with the primary sluc1gc.

Second, the chemical and physical characteristics of the sew-

age al-ter. the form of the soluble metal inLroduced.

By using an activated sludge pilot plant, the results

sholv that the reaction pattern of the activated sludge process

was the same for each of the heavy metals studied. A small

dose of heavy metal gives a significant reduction in treat-

ment efficiency, but substantially larger doses do not

further decrease the efficiently greatly (nigure 5).

It was concluded in the results of the other studies

that the aeration phase of biol-ogical treatment can tolerate

in the j-nfluent sewage, chromium, copper, niclcel, aud zinc,

rrrr to a total hear¡v metal concentration of t0 mcJ/I, eitheruy

singly or in combinations , ivith abor.: L a 5 percent reducti on

in overall plant efficiency

I^Iith the exception of zinc, the conventional activa-

ted sludge proces¡; is not very efficient in the removal of

the metals from theinfluent stream" The metal removed is

concentrated at two points, that is primary sludge ancl the

secondary s J-udge "

Mercury, is cl-assif i.ed as one of the most toxj-c of

all- heavy metals. The threshold concentration of mercui:y

(llg+2) at v¡hich metaboLic inhibition þecomes ap¡;arent for

certain aquatic org,rni-slns v,/as reported to be 0.03 ng/L, atrd

tlre g6 hours median tol-erance limit (TLm) vras 2,0 ^g/ù21' .

In 1-hc Jaboral-or:y study of 1-oxj-c ef fects of tttercury
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on l-l-re ac t-ivated sludqe proccss , the biol.ogicaJ. solicls usecl

were grown from seed oL:taj-ired from wasLewater treat-.ment

p1ant, and the seed rvas acclilnated for two weeks 1-o a svn-

thetic substrate made from glucose and yeast extract. The

mixed liquor volatile suspended sotids (MLVSS) were maintaíned

at 2000 mg/L. The unit was fed at 12 hours intervals and a

total- Chemical Oxygen Demand (COO¡ in the rate of 2000 mg/I

\^Ias added each day" This resulted in food: microorganism

ratio (F:M) of ]"0. Nitrogen and phosphorus v¡ere added as

ammonium hydrogen phosphate (NHa) 2 HPOA; and potassiurn

dihydrogen phosphate KH2PO4 respectively, which also buffered

the system at pH of 7 "I" Samples were taken at 2 min.; 15

min"t 30 min"; I hour; 1.5 hours; 2 hours; 3 hours; 4 hours;

5 hours and 6 hours. The saniples v/ere analyzed for soluble

COD, MLVSS; and oxygen uptake rate.

As a resul-tr rlo discernible effect of mercury on COD

removal was observed at dosages of 1"0, 2.L and 2.5 mg/a"

Removal of COD was decreased significantly at a dosage of

5.0 mg/I or higher. The oxygen uptake rates at dosages of

1. 0 , 2 "L and 2.5 mg/I mercury \4/ere decreased with increasing

time of aeration.

For the experiments dosed with 5.0 and 10"0 mg/I of

mercury, the systenis were def j-nitely ilrhibitcd. The rate of

incre.rsing mixed liquor suspencled solid v/as decreased with

incrc:asing time of aer:.lti.on at dosage betv¿een 5 . 0 - 10 . 0 mg/ I
rnercury.

With the inCre=qi rrn rêìreê Cf. Su.r:face water:, the metal
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conteut in the f-inal efflucnt becomcs important. Tlle .impor-

tance of considerinq the metal- content of the fiiral eff luenf.

is illustratecl by chromium"

Moore?:2 pointed ou{: that 10 .iirg/I chrontium would not

interfere with conventional activated sludge pl:ocess or

anaerobic digestion of the sludges and that about 50 percetrt

of the metal rvould reach the final effl-uent.

Chromium at this concentration woul-d be acceptable

from the standpoint of plant performance; however, the low

concentration of chromium al-lowable in drinking water, that

ì - n n( mn/'t 23, indicai-es J-h¡t - i f downstream use of theIÞ V. VJ ltLY/ L t ¿¡lv¿vquer efrsu,

final effluent from a plant receiving a 10 mg/L concentration

of chromium is for this purpose, considerable dilution would

J-ra rôñrrirari l-rofaro tho qìrlrnlr¡ r¿nrrld lre ar-r-pnJ-al¡lc-uE IgLluMu vçrv!ç Lrlç ruIJyrJ lvvurs ve svvetJ

In the operation of activated sludge process r the

role of the bacteria and protozoa of the activated sludge in

purification and clarification of sewage are afso infl-uenced
'l-'tr nar{-rin nhrzcin:I :nrl r'lramìr'¡I ¡a¡antq.uI vç!us¿rI y¡¡J'r

H. Heukel-ekian and. M. Gurbaxaní24 reported that high

speed mechanical agitation of activated sludge inactivates

the protozoa and causes an apparent increase in the numbers

of bacteria by dispersing tirc aggr:egatcs. Ileating the

sludge to 50oC also inactj-vates tÌre ¡:r:otozoa and causes an

initial dccrease in tl-re bacLeria] nu-rnbers of the sludge and

impaired cl a::if ication rûore or less cotnplcte ly; hov'¡evcr ' Bol)

removals were affected to a lesser extent-. Freezíng also

resulted in inact.ivation of: protozoa, and ¿rf fccted clarÍf j-ca-
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tion only par:tia 1I1z .

Methylene blue was select-.ed as a chemical- means of

scl-cctively JrilJ-j.ng the protozoa without affecting the

]racterj.a. The results showed that it was not poss.ib.l-e

cornpletely to inactivate the protozoa with even 500 ng/t of

the dye. At this concenl-ration, the J:acteria numbers were

greatllz reduced" The lowest concent::ation of methylene blue

(1.35 mg/l) , which is the same concentration as that used

in the relative stability test, had l-ittle effect on the

bacterial numbers of the sl-udqe"

An experiment was run with the addition of 20 ng/1

of the dye to the activated sludge, followed by aeration

with se\^rage for 16 hours; and it was found that the protozoa

were inactive at the end of the aeration period" The bacteria

in the sludge, although decreased initially, had, by the end

of the aeration period, attaincd a population equal to that

of the conti-o1 after a similar aeration period. The puri-

fication as measured by the BOD and turbidity of the super-

natant liquor after aeration, was Ímpaired"

The treatment of activated sludqe with silver and

chl-orine reduces the bacterial numbers and i-nactivates the

nv¡f ¡-a- n,.-i n.f âêrâf i on wi th qêr^7â.rê - haCtefial nffmbCf:S[/!ULU¿UOóUUI¿¡rY qçIqL¡vII w!LlI oçW(¿Yçt v(

i nr:rr-aqe - hrrt nrol-ozoa renrain inactive " Chl-orination of the, ,¿ve t:-

activated sludge to a residual l<ilts the prot-ozoa and in-

creases the BOD of the ef fluent l:y clef Ic-.rcculat-ing the sJ-udge.

The adding of- chlorine in a 5 mg/l- concentratj-on decreases

the bacterial- numJ¡ers initially, but inc::eascs the nurnbe:rs
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.rrrâ.â{-l \¡ ¡f l-r-r^ 1-he aerai:iotl period. I{itl-r a 20 mg/L dos,iage t

the ef fect on the initial clecrease of b.rct-eria j-s grecrl*er:,

and the deterioratj-on in the qualil-y of the effluent is

gi::eat-er than lr'ith tire 5 mg/t dosage.

InBoDatrdturbidityremovalafteraperioclof
.r-.in- ft-ra natural act.ivated sludge witl-r its ]:alance of

d.l;IALMI, Lllç

protozoa and bacteria gave the maximum rate of BOD aud

turbidity retnovals" I^Iith protozoa'free pure culture zoog-

leal sludge, high rates of BoD removal can also be obtained'

but turbidii:y retnoval- is lotr,er than with natural activated

sludge. Protozoa assist in clarification and appear to aicl

purification, but are of second.ary importance to bactería"

Dissolved ox1'gen content in the aeratiou tank of the

activated sludge process is one of the most important fac-

tors in controlting the biological system25; beside the other

f actors such as : temperature, PH, al-kalinit-y , BOD5 , suspended

sol-ids, volatile suspend,ed solids, ammonia and organic nitro-

ñên n'i l. rì J_ oc ni J-raf r-q. and COD.
9Ëf I, ilI L! r uçJ I ttL L!s uve , e

Insufficient dissolved oxygen was concluded as the

primary cause of operating problem at a waste treatment

plant which was studiecl. It was concluded that {-he oxygen

uptake rate decreased along the aeration basin and a uniform

aLr su.pply is therefore unnecessary. Tapering the air su¡:ply

ancl the introcluction of acìclitional o::ganic load as the process

progresses results in a mol:c homoqenous sys l-etn '

In l-he oxygen uptal"e rate cletermination' a santple

of v¡astewater <¡r mixecj liquor rvas immedj-atcly pl-aced in a
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jar ancl vigorously shal<en. The saturated lj-quid was trans-

ferred to a BoD bottle, an oxygen sellsor is ilrserl-ec1, and

the dissolved oxygen utilizationwas recorded agai-trst Lime'

since this is fundamenl-atly the respiration raLe of the mi-

-----! L^ L^l ¡ ^^hô.1-=n.{. {.lrrnlrah-croorgallrsms, the temperature must be held consl-ant t,..-*';"

out tlre analysis " The maximum oxygen satural-ion value

decreased somewhat due to polarographic stabilization time'

A time period of 2 minutes was usecl for extrapolating the

dissolved oxlrgen value to zeYo time" For this parameter

to be significant, the mixed. liquor ntust be in a steady

state conditiono and the data thus obtained must plot in

straight line" The uptake was calculated from the difference

in dissolved oxygen content and time of analysis '



IV. OBJECTIVtr Otr STUDY

The obiective of thj-s study vras to investigate the

oxygen uptake rate phenonrenon of tire activated sludge and

the eval-uation of this phenomenon as rel-ated to the oper-

ation of the activated sludge process of the North End

Sewage Treatment PIant in WinniPeg, Manitoba"

oxygen uptake rate is very significant in the deter-

mination of tÌre total oxygen requirements of the system and

+^ rho Äoqi rrn 'r --,^,,+ ^ç ^ 
i f fUSef S. It iS neceSSafy tOIdy()uL (Jr ur

closely match the variation of oxygen uptake throughout the

system, unless it is the intention to aerate at. a constant

rate, which wilI inevitabty resi-ilt in either under aeration

at peak periods, which would lead to lowered efficiencies,

or ín over aeration at off-peak periods, which would b'e

wasteful.

Dissolvedoxygenobservationsareusedasanoper:ating

tool in controlling the activated sludge process. other

factors such as temperature, PH, turlcidity of the final

effluent, the mícroorganisms present, and BoD5 of the final

effluent' are also imPortaut'

The parameLers which \^/ere analyzecl in this stucly are:

- oxygeì-ì uPtarke rate

- mixecl liquor suspendeclsolicls and volatile suspended solids

- ROD5 (tota,L BOD5 ancl f ilterable IloD5 )

67
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- l-onrnnr;qfrrr-a

nTl
F'.

- dissolved oxygen

tota I r)l'ì(rst)ll.Ate

- microorganisms

Other paranìeters such âs ¡ the nitrogen content of

raw sewagie, turbiditlz 6¡ the final- effl-uent' and diurnaf

variations of presettl-ed sevrage f lorvrate, were obtained f rom

+1r¡ 'l=ì 1" ^ñ.rr-+'i-^ .l:'l-= aF {-lrn n'l =rr"t- ¡nd frnm nCfqOl-ia1Llle uc1I-Ly (,PlJrd L-rr.Lv ueLq vr Lrrs Pf arrLt or¡u !!v¡Lr

com.munication with the staff of the treatment plant.



V. DtrSCRI}?TION OF PLANT

The Nori-h End selage Trealntent Plant in lrlinnipeg

utilizes the step 1\eratiou Activated slu<lge Process for

secondary treaLment. The secondary treatment faciÌities

have been operating since 1967. Secondary Lreatment in-

creases the effective treatment of the se\^/age to 90 percent

or better. The oJ-d primary treatment facil-ities had. an

effective reduction of less than 50 percent'

The secondary treatment ptants consist of 4 aeration

tanks , with two final clarifiers for each tank. Each aera-

tion tank consists of 4 passes. The first pass of each

aeration tank serves as a return sludge reaeration tank.

The aeration tank which was studied was aeration tank num]:er

three, v,zhich is equipped with coarse bubble diffusers.

The size of each aeration tank pass is 240 feet by

30 feet, with an avel:age depth of wastelater of 15 feet.

pass number l- is classified as the return sludge pass, while

passes numl¡er 2 | 3 and 4 are classified as mixed liquor

Fift.y percent of primary eff luenl is fecl at the front

end of pass number 2, and the rentainder is fed at the front

end of pass number 3. The flowrate of r:eturn sludge in pass

numl¡er I is 25 percenl- of the f .l-ov¿rate of the primar:y ef fluent

entering aeratj.on tanl< number 3. The ntixed liquors; f rom

bv
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VI. P]ìOCADUIìtrS Otr STUDY AND ANAI,YSES

In orcler to investigatc tire oxygen uptaì<e r:ate of

the activated sludge process, eight stations were selectecl in

passes 2t 3 and 4¡ and one station in pass numJ:er 1. trigure

6, page J2, illustrated these stations.

Samples from each station represented the charac-

teristics of mixed liquor of a section of the tank. Samples

from station to station rtTerê taken at periods of time based

on the calcuÌation of detention tíme in each pass. This vras

necessary due to the variations of fl-owrate with time"

Stations l- and 5 are excluded from the variation in time

1apse. Station l- was located at the dorvnstream of the

v¡lrrrn ^r"r^^ /'^^^^ *'rmher I) and thc samn'l..s vJereILLlrlI SIuL¿9c Pd.ÞÞ \I,a¡- llL--'.,--* */ | ur¡ç Ðq¡uI/rço r

taken a fev¡ minutes before the sarnplinq-time for station 2 "

Station 1 was located at the downstream of return

sludge pass, oD the assumption that the composition and

characteristics of the return sluclge along the tanl< was

homogeneous. Samples from s;tation 1 were analyzed a little

Äi f faranf lrz Èn -=-n'l ac frnr¡ J-þro nJ-h,ar q{-¡l-int¡q - l-r¿.r.alr-^ +l-^
-J Ðqirl¡,rçÐ rrvrll the other stations, ]:ecause LlIt:

q:mr¡l oq rrrÊ:r^ê l^r: ci ¿-¡ I I rz rol-trrn q'l rrrlrra

other stations v/ere mixed l-iquor.

The samples from the

Sarnples from st¿rtj-on 5 were tal<en as sootl as possi-

ble after the analyses of s.lmples from station 4 were

fjnished, and not bascd c;n dctentíon tj-me considerat-j-ons.

7I
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The corììpol;-it,ion .rnd charactcr:istics of thc mixecl

liquor: at thc downst::ealn of pass nuurber3 ancf at the fronL
end of pass numbe:: 4 were assumecl to l:e homogeneous.

station nulnbcr 7 rvas represented both of these Locat-ions.

Dissofved oxygen aud temperature of station nuinber

l- were measured witìr the ysr-Do meter model_ 54, Ìrefore tlre
sampling of station number 2.

Itlixed liquors from every station \,Jere taken by a

Modified Kemmerer sampler (standard Methods for the exami-

nation of water and wastewater, l3th edition, page 728), at
a depth of approximately 7 feet. oxygen uptaJce rate and the

suspended solids analyses welte done as soon as the

sample was taken. These analyses \,^/ere done on site, so that
the temperature during anallzsss 1s¿= the same as the tempera-

ture in the ¿:.eration tank.

The mixed liquor samples wel:e transferred to erlen-
meyer flasks, and shaken vigorously prior to being transferred
into BoD bottles . The use of BoD bottles was to enal:l-e the

YSr-Do meter to be used for the oxygen uptake rate measure-

ment. The decrease in the dissotved oxygen of the mixed

liquor in the BoD bottle was recorded. manually against time

at 15 seconds intervals.

Suspended solids wel:e analysed on the same sample

used for the oxygen uptake raLe measurement. The analvses

were dolle accordJ-ng to tlie proceclures clescriJ¡ed in Standarcl

Methods for the examination of wal-er ancl wastev¡atcr, j 3tir

edil-ion t page 537 , section 22c. ,t'he f iltrat,ion of. the
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^^-"-1.'- rrrrtn rrn sli 1.n- l,tlri lc 1-.hc¡ drwincr rnd r-n¡rl-rrrstj-OllÞuttt]JruS w(al \lv¡4e *--t J-trg ulru uv¡lr¡JLli

were d.oue in the tnain labo::a1*ory of the se\vage tre¿rtment-

pIant"

Tn orcler to il-l-ustrate the effects of flowrate to

f he rìxr,zcrên rrntake fatc atfd tlr¿. o'l-hor nararneJ-ers i nr¡eSt-

igatio:rs \,vere conducted on weel(days, and Sundays (when the

floivrate of wasteh?ater is at its lowest) . These anal-yses

also d.emonstrate the effects of the fowest flowrate clurinq

the d-y, which usually occurs at 4-7 AM.

Measurements of temperature, dissolr¡ed oxygen and

pH were made at each station"

Analyses of BOD5 (total BOD5 and fil-terable BOD5)

r/'/ere done on the samples of primary eff luent, final effl.uent,

and. mixed liquor at each station. These tests were run

according to Standard Methods for the examination of water

and wastewater, 13th edition, usíng the modifj-cation of the

Winkler method for dissolved oxvsen"

Due to lj-mited time and equipment, only a few sam-

nl aq of mi r:ed I 'i rrrror - nri ma rv ef f I ne'nf - and f inal_ eff luent_l ç¡ ! ¿ uu¡¡ ç f

?ùere analyzed for total phosphate " The procedure fol-lowed

ís describecl in Stanciard lvlethods for the examination of

water and v¡astervater, l-3th cdition, page 529.

The other parameters suclr as nitrogen content of rav./

se\,,/aqe, turbídity of final effluent, diurnaf variations of

flov¡rate, welre obt¿rinecl f rom the claily operating data of the

n] rnl- ¡nrl {=-.-rm 116rrsÕrìâl r:OmmUniCatiOn V¡ith the Staf f Of" the

sewaqe trcatrnc-'nt plant.
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V]I. RESULTS

Measurements of the oxygen uptal<e rate of the acl-iva-

ted sludgó wel:e conducted" l-igure B, g, I0 of page 78, 79,

orì .: ì l -^r-Þ-!^ r-l^^ s^^,,'l r¡ of ô}.\z.ffãn rlnf ake fa1-e. mêâSUI.ementSev t IJILIJLIO.Ltj LlIc IgJL-|'ILJ vI U^yVElr uyuqrLe

at each station of three consecutive days"

The results of dissolved oxygen/ oxygen uptake rate,

and suspended solid analyses, are presented in Table 3, page

81, while the methods for the oxygen uptake calculations are

r¡resentecl in the annend'i x- Table 3 shows the results of

three consecutive days.

The results of dissolved oxygen, oxygen uptake rate,

and suspended solid on Sundays, are illustrated by Figure

fI, 12 of page 82, 83.

From the results of these analyses, the comparl-son

^ç ,.^rv! v^Jysrr u¡,uâ.ke rate and dissolved oxygen content of the

mixed liquor at each statj-on, during working days and Sundays

are presentecl in Table 4 , page 84 "

The suspendecl solids and volatile suspended solids of

mixed liquor at each station of the aeration tank during

worJcing days compared to Sunclays, are prcsented in Table 5 |

oÃ
-Ë¡cr9lJ eJ.

The quanl-itaLive varj-ati<¡ns of dissolved oxygen and

oxygen uptakc ::ate of. thc mixed liquo:: at statj-ons along the

aeration tanlç r are ill-usi,ratccl by lliqure 13, L4 and 15, p¿ìge

76
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86, BJ, and BB"

The \¡ariations of temperature, dissolved oxygen and

pH at each station along the aeration tanl<r are presented in

Table 6, Figure 16 and Tabl-e 7 | Figure Il .

Thc results of primary effluent characteristics
/!^!^l n^n f,: f !^---L1^ ìì^r(totaI B{JiJ5 , f i lterable BOD5 , suspended solid , volati 1e

srrsnendcd sol i d ) ar¿- nrr.sellt.ed in Table B . Daoe 93.
/g¿vg|I,*Yv

The total BOD5 and filterable BOD5 of the mixed

liquor at each station along the aeration tank, are presented

in Tabl-e 9, page 94.

In order to investigate the effects of the primary

effl-uent feeding to the aeration tank, the analyses of total

BOD5 and filterable BOD5 vrc:re conducted on thc primary

effluent, the mixed liquor at station 2, the final effluent,

and the resul-ts are presented in Table 10, page 95.

The results of total phosphate content analyses of

orjmarv eff'l r:ont- final effluont- mir¿r.d 'l irrrnr a.l- the stationf ,rL¿/rçs

2 | 5 , and 9 are presented in Tabl-e 11, page 96 .

fn the microscopic examinations, the protozoa rvhich

v,Iere identifíed utu27 , VorticeIla, IJematocles, and Ciliates

sttr:h âs Hwnotri ci da - Asni di qr.a , Tlrrnhr¡J- oq F'r¿:o qr,¡'i mmi r-rcr r.i I i -I u sL¿rrv Lv¿ |

aLa, and Paramaecium caudat.um"
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Sta- Wednesday, 4th JuIy l-973
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Thursday, 5th July I973
DO OUR SS

Table3-TheDaily
Legend: DO
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Presettled Sewage is fed at statíon 2 and 5.
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218 0

2020
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Friday/ 6th July 1973
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Dissolved oxygen , mg/. "
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Station lr'ednesday
4th July
DO OUR

0"80

0.60 55.6 0"65 52

0"80 36 0.80 40

1.90 30"5 1.00 32

0.60 32"5 0.65 4L

2"L0 26 "9 1.60 25

1.s0 20.4 0"70 20

1.4s 18"9 0.50 L7

1"35 17.8 0.45 L7

Thrrrq¿larz

J Ulr u ury

Tì'I AT T Þ

r"00

F rt r'tâ\7

hf h lrr I \¡v s¡-¿

DO OUR

Table 4 - The Coi'rparison of DO and Oxygen Uptake on Wor:king Days and o:r Sundays

10

\l1h ñ ã\7

\+ h Ärrarr q1-

DO OUR

60 46

70 34"6

B0 23

60 30.3

B0 24.3

65 19.3

10 19.1

60 L6.7

T ^^^-^.!sYErlu.

BO

70 20

ô^ 1a¿v ro

90 15

30 L4

Sunday
1)lh Àrrnrrqf

DO OUR

DO = Dissolved Oxygen, mg/l
l-ITIR= flvrzcon ïïn{- rÞa P¡ l-o ^n r. /l'r-v|/uqllv¡'''a/Ll''+
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Station Wednesday
4th July
SS VSS

1

)

4750 3440 5220 3760 5260

2L20 l5B0 2180 1590 2370

2080 1500 2020 r470 2270

tBB0 I340 2050 1480 2250

Thursday
\T-n .trr t\/

SS VSS

5 1300 920

1340 940

L290 9 30

7320 950

1330 970

H rf ñ ã\r

fìf rì .lì1 | \7

SS VSS

9

Tal:le 5 - The Variatíon of SS and VSS on tr{orking Days and on Sundays

Legend: SS = Suspended Solids , mg/I
VSS= Volatile Suspended Solids, mg/I

1260

\11ñ^ã\t
q+h ñr.^,,^lJ Çr¡ õuy uÞ L

SS VSS

1450 1020 L4t0

I420 1040 l_3s0

3820 4440 339 0

1710 227 0 LB20

1640 2330 L790

L640 2070 L620

10 B0 1360 1130

1070 L320 1060

960 1350 1060

t0B0 1400 10s0

1030 13s0 1030

920 1430

1340

1350 1000 1430

950 L440

Qrrnrla¡¡
1) +h Arrarr<'l-

õõ

4080

2L7 0

19 50

1870

1280

I290

L220

L27 0

1200

3060

1680

1480

1390

950

990

930

970

890

r91 3
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Station Tomnr:rnJ_rir^r. oC DO
mg /r

pH

I

2

3

5

6

7

ö

9

2r"5

20 .5

20 .5

20 .3

20

20

1^

19 " B

19 "7

0. 7s

0.45

0.70

0 " 7s

0. 55

3. l_5

3.05

2.70

2"00

7 .32

7 .37

7 .47

7.55

7 "57

7.50

7 "55

7.s5

Table 6 - Variat-ion
along the

nf tlaamnar:1-rrra nô nFIses!ç t v" I Y" I

Aeration Tank
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Station lTramrra r^a f-rr r^a
oc

DO
mg/ r

nlJt'¡r

I

I¿

3

4

5

6

7

B

9

nÀ Iz+. L

23"3

23 .5

23"5

22 .8

23.0

23.r

23 .2

23 .2

0.90

0"35

0"45

0.55

0"30

2"60

I "20

0.35

7 .43

7.50

I .4)

/. f,u

7 "42

7 "52

7 "49

I "5¿

7 "52

Tabl-e 7 - Variation of Temperature, DO, pH,

alonq the Aeration Tank
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No. of Sample Total BOD5 Filterable
BOD5

òò VSS

1

2

3

4

145

t_5 5

115

I5J

125

105

BO

75

100

130

60

70

qn

IIO

60

Table B - The Daily Characteristics of Primary Effluent

Legend: Total BOD5, Filterable BOD5, mg/I

SS = Suspended Sotids, rûg/I

VSS = Volatile Suspended Solids, mg/L
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Station Total BOD5
mg/L

Filterable BOD
mg/ L

2

3

5

6

7

.J

9

BO

70

60

90

70

65

55

55

50

45

30

55

35

30

30

25

Table 9 - BOD5 of Mixed Liquor in
alonq the Aeration Tank,

each Stati.on
ín mg/1
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No. of
SampIe

PRE SETTLED SEWAG]]

Total BOD5 Fil-terabl-e
BOD5

MIXED LIQUOR TN ST. 2

Total BOD5 Fil-terable
BOD5

FINAL
EFFLUi]NT
Total

BOD5

1

2

3

4

75

B5

75

95

45

55

60

70

35

40

4J

50

100

l-20

130

14s

7 "5

B

9

8"5

TaÌ:je l-0 BOD5 of : Pri-mary
Station

Effl-uent, Mixed Liquor at
2, Final Effluent, in mg/I
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Primary

.t rnar

Stati-on

Station

Station

Effluent

Effluent

2

5

9

4"93

l-. o6

s7 "7

42.40

42.40

4 "L7

1.04

54

39.2

39.3

Table 11 Total Phosphate Conteht, in mg/I
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Maximum Aver:age Minimum

Ammonia-N, in mg/1

NO3-N

Organic-N

Total--N

16. B

0.17

21. B

36.9

I-J. U

0.09

IB.3

3r"1

1')

0.04

15.1

24 "I

Table, 12 Nitrogen Content of Raw Sewaq"2p in mg/t
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Time Wednesday Thursday Friday Sunday Sunday *
4-7-73 5-7-73 6-7-73 5-B-73 12-B-73

24 10

01

029
03

04 7

05

06

07

0B 6

09 B

10

11 1I
12 12

13
1^

l_5

16 12

T7

1B

19

20 L2

2T L2

22

23

10 10 7 B

7

6

96

B5

tl 10 5

11 6 6

7IL

55

45

I2
I2 T2

I2
11

I2
L2

T2

L2 11

I}

IO

Table 13 The Dj-urnar Variations of primary Effluent in the
Aeration Tank Number 3, in IMGD

*) Rain during day time



VIII. DISCUSSION OF RESULTS

VITII" OXYGEN UPTAKE RATB

In the oxygen uptake rate determinations, a sample

of mixed liquor was immediately placed in a jar, and vJ-gor-

ously shaken. By that method it furnished an oxygen concen-

tration high enough for the experiments " It can be seen in

Figures B, 9 and 10, that the d.ecrease of dissolved oxygen

against time is a straight l-ine. During that period of time,

the activated sludge in the mixed liquor was in r'sls¿rlrr ct-:r-a

condition. "

Figures 13, L4, and 15 show that the oxygen uptake

rate decreases along the length of the aeration tank. The

feeding of primary effluent at station 2 | which is the first

contact of primary effluent and the returned sludge, results

in the highest food to microorganism ratio, with a very

rapid increase in the population of microorganisms along

with a rapid d""r*r=" in the amount of food materíal available.

At this station the growth of microorganisms is characterized

as 1og growth" At this station due to the great biological
activity, the oxygen uptake rate is its highest peak as

compared to the other stations along the aeration tank" The

food to microorganism ratio decreases from station 2 to sta-

Lions 3 and 4 | as a result of the d.ecrease in the oxygen

uptake rate "

At station 5, where primary ef f 1uent is fed at

99
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the same volume as at station 2, the food to microorganism

ratio increases and the oxlzgen uptalie rate of the activated

sludge becomes higher than at station 4" As the reaction

proceeds from station 5, the focd to miscroorganism ratio

decreases, and the oxygen uptake rate of the activated

sludge decreases along the aeration tank.

The decreased flowrate of wastewater on Sundays,

when most of industrial and commercial activity in the corûmu-

nity slowdown, decreases the oxygen uptake rate of the

activated sludge significantly. This decreased flowrate of

wastewater results in an increase of the detention time ín

the aeration tank and also increases the time for the con-

ditioning of the activated sludge, thereby increasing the

sludge age"

Smith14 concluded that, in the rel¿rtionship between

oxygen uptake rate vs. sludge âge, a significant d.ecrease

in the oxygen uptake rate causes an increasing sludge age.

It may be reasoned that since the oxygen consuming ability

of an activated sludge depends primarily on the presence of

bacteria, the effect of age on an activated sludge would

paralle1 that on a bacterial culture. Smith's14 conclusion

is based on the fact that the growth activity of a culture

of bacteria decreases with increase in cultural age "

The other factor which causes the decrease of the

oxygen uptake rate on Sundays compared to working days is

the decrease in the rate of BoD loading. Smithl4 conclud.ed

that an increase in the rate of BOD loadi-nq of an activaLed
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sludge causes a significant increase in the rate of oxygen

uptake by the sludge" In his studies he found thaL def.inite

correlal-ion existed between the rate at which oxygen was

utitized by activated sludge and the rate at which food was

applied to the sludge. The biological activity will rempo-

rarily increase with increased food supply, however, the

presence of additional nutrient material would be expected

to promote the development of sufficient sludge so that at

equilibrium the unit activity would have a constant value.

Such is not the case. The bacterial cel1s adjust themselves

to existing food conditions and are more dormant in cases of

low food supply than when ample food is avail-able.
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VIII2. DISSOLVED OXYGtrN

Figures 13 , 14 , 15, 16 , and L7 sho\.n/ a signif icant

decrease in the dissolved oxygen content in the mixed liquor
at station 2, due to the feeding of primary effluent. At

this station, the food to microorganism ratio is at its

highest compared to the other stations. The feeding of

primary effluent results in great biological activity, a

proportional- increase in the rate of oxygen utitization, and

a continual increase in the total amount of oxygen consumed.

The increase in dissolved oxygen at station 3 and 4, compared

to station 2 | is due to the decrease in the activity of

microorganisms "

The feeding of the primary effluent at station 5

causes an increase in the food to microorganism ratio from

station 4. This results in an increase of biological acti-

vity and oxygen consumption, decreasing the resídua1 dis-

sol-ved oxygen in 'the mixed liquor.

At station 6, the dissolved oxygen in the mixed

liquor increases signíficantly from that at station 5" The

feeding of primary effl-uent at station 5 dilutes the mixed

Ij-quor and results in a decrease of microorganisms per unit
vol-ume of mixed liquor" Because the oxygen uptake rate of

activated sludge at station 5 is higher than at. statj-on 6,

the dissolved oxygen at station 6 is increased.

The residual dissolved oxygen increases between

stations 2,3, and 4, and again between stations 5, 6; how-
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ever, 1-he oxygen uptake rate decreases in thcse intervals.

Smithl4 stated that from some observations of the effeci-

of oxygen concentration on oxygen uptalie, r1o significant

trend appeared between oxygen concentration and oxygen

uptake" Although the range of oxygen concentration exten-

ded from 0.2 to 6.0 ppmr the biological oxygen uptake is

uninfluenced by the alterations in the dissolved oxygen

concentration.

Figures 13, L4 and 15 show that there is no definite

rel-ationship between oxygen uptake rate of the activated

sludge and residual- dissolved oxlzgen in the aeration tank"
mr'^ ':-^*^^^^ and the decrease nf or¡vcren trntake r,ato of thef,rrç rtrurço.Þc o.tlLr Ltrç Lrg\iJ-gqÐç v! v^j 9ç¡¡ up Lq^ç rq LE L

activated sludge are mostly influenced by the loading factor

and the biologi-ca1 activity in the aeration tank,
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VIII3. SUSPENDED SOLIDS

Table 3, page Bl, and Table 5, page 85, show the

decrease in the suspended sol-ids content in the mixed liquor

at stations 2 and 5, due to the feeding of primary effluent.

Table 5 shows that in general the suspended solids

and volatile suspended solids in the mixed liquor at stations

2, 3, and 4 decreased. From station 5 to station 6, the

suspended solids and volatile suspended solids increase and

then decrease" In the activated sludge process, âD attempt

is made to maintain the microorganisms in the first stage of

the endogenous phase at the effluent end of the aeration

tank. This attempt is based on the growth of microorganism

theoryr âs illustrated in Figure 2, page 25. At the effluent

end of the aeration tank, where no food source remains, the

microorganisms enter a state of endogenous respiration or

decay. In this phase the food to microorganism ratio be-

comes quite }ow, this is often referred to as the starvation

phase. The food suppÌy is rapidly disappearing and the

microorganisms begin to feed more upon themselves. During

this phase of most complete oxidation, the solid or sludge

production is at a minimum.

Activated sludge is made up of bacteria, and as the

bacterj-a increase in â9ê, resultíng from increased aerat.ion

time, the death rate exceeds the rate of multipl-ication with

a resultant decrease in volatil-e suspended solids which repre-

sents the active mass of the solids
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From Table 5, page 85, it can be seen that. more than

60 percent of Lhe suspended solids are vofatile. As the

aeration proceeds from the feeding of the primary effl-uent

the bacteria increase in ager and due to the death rate

exceeding the rate of mu1tiplJ-cation, the active mass of

solids decreases, with a resulting decrease in the oxygen

uptake rate.

The decreased f l-owrate of wastervater on Sundays,

significantly decreases the BOD loading and the suspended

solids in the mixed liquor, with a resultant decrease in

oxygen uptake rate.
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VIII . TBMPBRATURE AND PI{

Table 6, Figure 16, and Table 7, Figure L7, illustra-

te the variation of temperature and pH of the mixed liguor

at each station along the aeration tank" These results show

that there is no significant variation of temperature or pH

along the aeration tank.

Domestic se\^/age temperatures vary relatively little

from place to place and j-n any one area only minor changes

occur due to seasonal conditions and the predomínant climate.

The bacteria gro\^/ quite slowly at low temperatures but increa-

se their rate of reaction as temperature increase. A 10

degree Centigrade rise in temperature will approximately

doubl-e the reaction rate within certain limits. Activated

sludge plant operating temperatures reflect the ground and

the surface water temperatures in the area. Where the magni-

tude of. the operating temperature difference is great (as

with many industrial organic waste), the factor must be taken

into consideration if an effj-cient process and plant design

ís to be attai-ned.

It can be seen from trigures 16 and L7, that there

is no significant changes in temperature due to the feeding

of primary effluent at station 2 and 5.

P. S. S. Dawson and S " H. ,:enkinl9 , in their experi-

ments on the determinat.ion of the oxygen requirement by

activated sludge determined by manometric methods, concluded

that the optimurn pH range is between 7-8, with the maximum
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oxygen uptake rate at 7"4. Having confirmed that the

activated sludge plant operatecl with the pFI of mixed liquor

in the range of 7.3 7.5, they concluded that mixed liquor

a}vays contain enough culture media to keep the pH at

optimum condition.

Table 6 and Tabl-e 7 show that the pI{ of the mixed

liquor at each station along the aeration tank during the

period of study was in the range of 7 "32 7.55. Compared

to those results, the oxygen upLake rate measurements which

are presented in Table 4 were in maximum condj-tion; and

mixed liquor in the aeration tank during that period of time

always contained enough culture media to keep the pH at

optimum conditon"
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VIII5. PTiOSPFIATT RE}{OVAL

The results of the analyses of total- phosphate

content of the primary effluent, final effluent, and mixed

liquors at stations 2 t 5 and 9 are presented in Table 11,

page 96"

Phosphate removal is effected by the phosphate

concentration in the suspended solids which are removed in

the final- clarifier"

William F. Milburg et aL26 in reporting on investi-

gations at Baltimore, stated that when the aeration tank sus-

pended solids concentration dropped to a l-evel below 1000

mg/I¡ ârr impairment in phosphorus removal was observed. He

stated however, that the observation periods were so brief

that this impairment in phosphorus removal ca.nnot necessarily

be associated wiLh the suspended sol-ids concentration because

of other potential contributing factors.

Within the range of operating condition, trtilburg26

further concluded that the other parameters such as hydraulic

and organi-c loading, SVI, pH, nitrification, temperature, and

primary effluent suspended sol-ids did not seem to affect

phosphorus removal adversely"

They concluded that, because the precise mechanism

of phosphorus removal in the activaLed sludge process \.vas not

known, two of the operation conditions which are necessary

for maximum phosphorus removal by the acl-ivated sludge process

are: 1) the operation of the aeration tank so that dissolved
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ox)'gen is not limiting, and 2) the proper functioning of

the secondary clarifier.

The results of dissolved oxlzgen measureme¡rts which

are presented in Table 4, Table 6, and Table 7 show that
the mixed li-quor in the aeration tank were in the aerobic

condition; and based on the operating data of the p]ant, the

turbidity of final- effl-uent was in the range of 3-B jTU which

showed that the final clarifiers were functioninq well_.
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VTII6. MICROORGANISMS /\ND TURBIDTTY Otr FINAL EFFLUBNT

Throughout the entire period of study, limil-ed

microscopic observations were made of the mixed liquor in the

aeration tank. Due to the limited time of the study, the'

microscopic observations were not based on quantitative and

qualitative analyses which related to the other factors.

The protozoa which always appeared in the microscopic

examinations made were: Vorticella, Nematodes, and Ciliates

such as Hypotricida, Aspidisca, Euplotes, Free swimming ci-

liata and Paramaecium caudatum" The dominant species of

protozoa were not determined in the microscopic examination.

S. Baines et aI29 quoted E. Arden and W. T. Lockett

who listed four conditions and associated protozoat these

ranged from poor condj-tions, when flagellates and rhizopods

were dominant, with ciliates being rare; good conditions, when

the ciliates v/ere dominant although restricted in spÍecies,

and the flagellates and rhizopods were rare. Baines29

further quoted that Horasawa classified the protozoa in

activated sludge ínto three types, a poor sludge contained

the free swimming type of protozoa which obtaín their nu-

trient from materj-al-s in suspension or solutionr âD ínter-

mediate sludge being characterized by the presence of pro-

tozoa able to swim freely as well as creep and which obtain

their food both from materials in suspension and from

materials absorbed on the surface of the floc, and a good

sludge which was typified by the dominant organisms of
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sessil-e or creeping habit.

The microorganisms in
ral'lr¡ €nrrn¿l 'i- ^nn.l nnnÄ'i {-ì*.-ì gooo con(]rtr_on

solved oxygen present.

The operating data of

tubidity of the final effl-uent

B was in the range of 3-B JTU;

as good quality effl-uent"

the aeration tank were crene-

when there was residual- dis-

the plant showed that thc

of cl-arifiers rlumber 7 and

this is normall-y considered



IX. SUMMJ\RY

The investigation of oxygen uptake rate of activated
srudge was eval-uated on the basis of the combined effects of
dissolved oxygen, suspendedsolids, vol-atire suspended sorids
temperature, ptl, phosphorus removal , and trre diurnar_ and

weekly variations of the primary ef fr-uent fr-owrate.

The data compiled during this investigation indicated
that there is no significant influence by the dissol_ved oxy-
gen content of the mixed liquor on the oxygen uptake rate of
the activated sludqe,

The first feeding of primary effluent resulted in the
highest oxygen uptake rate arong the aeration tank. The

factors which influence the decreasing oxygen uptake rate
along the aeration tank are food to microorganism ratio,
detention time in the aeration tank and the growth characre_
risJ-ir.q nF mi¡¿u urv/r v! rrrrCfOOf$Anl_SmS.

The decrease i-n the wastewater flowrate on sundays,
when the industrial- and commercial activi-ty in the community

slowdown, significantly decreases the oxygen uptake rate of
the activated srudge. Having confirmed by this test, the
decrease in the wastewater flowrate cluring the dry, which
occurs at 4-7 AM, significantly d.ecreases the oxygen uptake
rat'e "

The suspended solids content in the mixed liquor has

a significant influence on the oxygen uptake rate of the

LL2
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activated sludge" This is demonstrated by the fact that l-he

suspended solids which represent the active nass ' was 60

percent volatile.

During the period of study, tentperaLur:e along the

aeration tank remained almost constant" The variations that

occured had no significant influence on the oxygen uptake

rate of activated sludqe"

The pH of the mixed liquor along the aeration tauk

was almost constant in the range of 7 "3-7.5. Under these

conditions, the oxygen uptake rate of the activated sludge

is at its maximum; and the mixed liquor in the aeration

tank always contained. sufficient cul-ture media to keep the

pIl at optimum condition "

Uniformity of temperature and pH h/ere confirmed by

]-nc1- ,l^ñ^-a.{---r-.i-^ +}a-'{- +he s'llld.rê \^râs in onfimrrm cOnditiOnLgÞ L, L,tgltl(JllÐ LIALIjI9 UlqL LIIç ÞIuuYç wqÐ r¡r v¡/ul¡ttq¿rr uL

for the ornr¡th nf miflrôôr.r;ttlisms.

, In general, the activated sludge plant v'ras operating

efficiently with residual dissolved oxygen always present in

the mixed Iiquors of the aeration tanks "

The microorganisms in the return sludge pass grew

under aerobic condition, with residual dissolved oxygen

averaging 0.9 mg/L"

In the step aeration activated sludge processes, the

high initial biological shock on the first contact with

primary effluent is decreased by reducing the amount of food

supplied with feccling at more frequent periods. The popula-

tion of microorgan.isms undergo less shock and require less
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time for adjustmellt (shor:ter lag period) . The oxgyen demand

is more nearllz uniform throughout the tank.

Gould5 conctuded that "step aeration" activated.

sludge process should be used under the following conditions

(i:he number of steps used being dependent on the intensity

of the conditions):

I" When there is a persistent increase in the volatile
content of the activated sludge, indicating the need

for additional- oxidation of adsorbed orqanics.

2. When the sludge volume index decreases steadily or

dissolved oxygen drops steadily, which indicate the

need for an increased sludge aeration period as the

sludge is probably overload.ed"

3. In case of hìah qnl-r:o-otilus growths - which is taken

as an index of overl-oadi-nq or Þoor sludqe condition.

The oxygen uptake rate study is one method of monitor-

ing the activated sludge process, which is dependent on the

mechanisms of the biological oxidation of the sewage.

In the activated sludge process, the condition of
the activated sludge with respect to its biological activity

is a prime facLor determining the degree of treatment that

can be obtained.

The fundamental nature of the oxidation reduction

potential enables it to be used to define the condition of

the activated sludge. Various activated sludges have been
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characterized as overl-oaded, unclerloaded, overoxiclize<1,

underoxidized, stable or unstable. Overloading or under-

aer:ation, produces a sludge that is unstai¡Ie and has poor

settl-ing qualities. Underloading or overaeration, produces

a sludge that is stable but shows evidences of disinte-

gration and dispersal of the floc into fine pinpoint part-

icles.

If a sample of aeration tank effluent is allowed to

stand with stirring but without access to air, and the

oxidation-reduction potential measured at regular time

interval-s is pJ-otted against time, the rate of reduction

curve obtained enables the particular activated sludge

tested to be characterized as overloaded, underoxidized,

overaerated, or underl-oadedr âs wel-l- as yielding other per-

tinent information regarding the purifying characteristics

of the activated sludqe. Aeration effluent is used in these

tests because it is the end product of the aeration period.

In certain respects, íf a sludge is overloaded, it

may al-so be said. to be underoxidized t or, if a sludge is

underl-oaded it may be said to be overoxi-dized" Likewise, a

sludge which is unstable may be overloaded or underoxidized,

and a sludge which is stabl-e may be underl-oaded or overoxi-

di zed "

It is important to J<now which characterization

applies to the activated sludge of a particular pJ-ant at a

particular tirne, ancl if this characterizati-on can be made,

remedial, steps may be taken towards the development of a nor-

mal activated sl-udqe"
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A. DETENTION TIIUE CAI,CULATION

The size of each pass of the aeration tank number 3

J-ength 240 feet

width 30 feet

the average depth of wastewater 15 feet

the volume of each pass = I0B 000 cubic feet = 0.68 MIG

If the flowrate of primarv effluent in the aeration

tank number 3 is v MrGD, the flowrate of return sludqe in

pass number I is 0.25 V MIGD

Detention time pass number I = ft#u " 24 hrs hrs.

Detention time pass number z = fijffi¡;25u*z a hrs . = ff=å hrs .

Detention time pass number : = ffi: 
u8ùu hrs.

Detention time pass number a = 6.2;J hrs.-5V



V MTGD Pass No" l
hrs.

DETENTION T]ME

Pass No.

hrs.
D¡cq NTn

hrs.

tlB

Pass No. 4

hrs "

L2

I1

l_0

9

a

'l

6

5

5"5

6.0

6.6

7 "3

8"2

9.8

10.9

13. I

1"83

2"0

2.2
a Àa¿"+J

2.7 3

3 .27

3.63

ÃLñ

1.1

1,)

1. 31

r.46

L.64

I qh

2.18

2"62

r.1
I.2

1" 31

L. 46

r.64

r.96

2"LB

2.62
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B" THE IVIETI{OD OF OXYGEN UPTAKE RATE CALCULATION

7'

6

5

¿l

3

2

I

0

tT¡i ma mi nrr {.o

oxygen uptake rate (oUR) = #-.,o * (AD-BC) mg/l/nr
\JIJ - \Jf\

The line DC illustrates the decreasing of dissol-ved

oxygen (AD-BC) mg/L in the period of Lime (OB-OA)

minutes "
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